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2010 Renewals
All doctors of medicine, osteopathic medicine, podiatry and
chiropractic will need to renew their licenses in 2010. Your license
expires at the end of your birth month in even years. The Board will
notify you by mail 6-10 weeks in advance of your expiration date. It is
most efficient for all if you take advantage of the online renewal
process. As part of the online renewal process, all MDs, DOs and
DPMs will be asked to update their doctor profiles. Also, MDs and DOs
will be asked to provide responses to a workforce survey. A version of
the survey has been offered the last 3 renewal cycles; the one for 2010
is closely connected to the Governor’s Health Care Reform initiatives
and seeks to better define Virginia’s need for doctors in the future.
Occupational Therapists will also renew in 2010, and Occupational
Therapy Assistants who have been licensed for at least 12 months will
also be notified of the need to renew .

Continuing Education Requirements
At the time of renewal, MDs, DOs, DCs, and DPMs will be asked to
attest to having obtained at least 60 hours of continuing medical
education in the preceding 24 months. At least 30 hours must be
Category I or Type I. The requirement that at least 15 hours be
interactive with colleagues has been removed; thereby allowing all 30
hours of Category I to be obtained through self-study. Occupational
Therapists will need to attest to obtaining at least 20 contact hours of
continuing learning activities. At least 10 of the 20 hours must be Type
I activities sponsored by an organization recognized by the profession.
No Occupational Therapy Assistants will need to attest to continuing
learning hours if they are in the group required to renew in 2010. 

Office-Based Anesthesia CME Requirement
If you provide office-based anesthesia or supervise the administration of anesthesia in your office,
you must maintain current certification in advanced resuscitation techniques. Additionally, if you
administer office-based anesthesia without the assistance of an anesthesiologist or certified
registered nurse anesthetist, you must obtain four hours of continuing education in topics related
to anesthesia within the 60 hours required each biennium for licensure renewal. 

Pain Management Module-Type 1 Continuing Education for License Renewal

Leanne Yanni, MD, Assistant Professor of Internal Medicine at VCU-MCV has created an
educational module on pain management and prescribing for use by the Department of Health
Professions (DHP). The module can be accessed on DHP’s homepage under the Prescription
Monitoring tab on the left-hand side. The Board of Medicine has determined that it will accept
complation of the module as Type I continuing education for license renewal. The activity should
take about 3-4 hours. If you treat pain, this module will make you better at doing so. 

Reminder about FSMB Guidebook

Approximately 20,000 MDs and DOs received a copy of the State Medical Boards “Responsible
Opioid Prescribing” in 2008. The book is an expansion of the Federations’ Model Policy and
remains the gold standard for good patient care and how the Virginia Board of Medicine
understands and oversees matters of prescribing and pain management. It is again commended
to your reading. 

Prescription Monitoring Program
All prescribers are encouraged to use the Prescription Monitoring Program (PMP) to access
information about patients for whom you prescribe or anticipate prescribing. Patient consent is
no longer required to access the data; however your patient must be informed that you might
check their data. Usually reports can be returned in about 30 minutes. New software should be
installed later this year that will provide immediate reports. Checking the PMP will help you
verify a patient's treatment history with controlled substances; to include verifying compliance,
identifying possible substance abuse issues, and potential "doctor shopping". If you are not
already a registered user of the PMP Data Center visit www.pmp.dhp.virginia.gov and click on
"Not a User?”, fill out the information form, click submit, then print the form out and fax it to
804-527-4470. Your User Name and Password will be mailed to your address of record on file
with the Department of Health Professions. For questions about the PMP Data Center please call
804-367-4566. 
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Know the Law about Writing a Prescription
There are two important laws that you should know and always follow in your writing of
prescriptions for drugs of all schedules.
The first is Section 54.1-3303 of the Code of Virginia. It requires that you have a bona fide doctorpatient relationship with an individual to issue a prescription. “ ..a bona fide practitioner-patient
relationship means that the practitioner shall (i) ensure that a medical or drug history is obtained;
(ii) provide information to the patient about the benefits and risks of the drug being prescribed;
(iii) perform or have performed an appropriate examination of the patient, either physically or by
the use of instrumentation and diagnostic equipment through which images and medical records
may be transmitted electronically; except for medical emergencies, the examination of the patient
shall have been performed by the practitioner himself, within the group in which he practices, or
by a consulting practitioner prior to issuing a prescription; and (iv) initiate additional
interventions and follow-up care, if necessary, especially if a prescribed drug may have serious
side effects”.
The second is Section 54.1-3408.01 which outlines the required information a prescription must
contain. Here are the essential elements of the law.









Written with ink or individually typed or printed.
Name, address, and telephone number of the prescriber.
Federal controlled substances registration number if Schedule II-V.
Prescriber's information shall be either preprinted upon the prescription blank,
electronically printed, typewritten, rubber stamped, or printed by hand.
First and last name of the patient for whom the drug is prescribed.
Address of the patient
Each written prescription shall be dated as of, and signed by the prescriber on, the day
when issued.
No written prescription order form shall include more than one prescription.
Further guidance, including about electronic prescriptions, can be found at:
http://www.dhp.virginia.gov/Pharmacy/guidelines/11035%20Requirements%20for%20prescriptions.doc

DEA Schedule II
The DEA has published its final rule on writing more than one prescription for the same Schedule
II drug on the same day. It is now lawful to write up to 90 days of Schedule II medication on
multiple prescriptions as long as it is permitted by state law. This essentially reinstates the
process that was in place up until September 2005, but with the limitation of 90 days. Always
remember that the prescription must be dated the day it is written with instructions elsewhere on
the document not to fill until a specific later date. And always remember to document
prescriptions in the patient’s medical record. 
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Know the Ryan Haight Act
The Ryan Haight Online Pharmacy Consumer Protection Act is the name of federal law that was
enacted on October 15, 2008; it amended the Controlled Substances Act to better prevent the
illegal distribution of controlled substances over the Internet. The Drug Enforcement
Administration subsequently issued regulations, effective April 13, 2009, to implement the
provisions of the Act. One of the central features of the Act is the “valid prescription”
requirement. In 21 USC 829(e)(2)(A), the term valid prescription means one that is issued
for a legitimate medical purpose in the usual course of professional practice by a
prescriber that has conducted at least one in-person medical evaluation of the
patient or a prescription written by a covering prescriber. Further, the Act makes it
clear that in-person medical evaluation means one that is performed with the patient in the
physical presence of the practitioner. Therefore, it will be an automatic violation of federal law to
issue a prescription for a controlled substance over the Internet without having performed at least
one in-person medical evaluation of the patient. A covering practitioner is defined as one that
conducts a medical evaluation at the request of a practitioner that has already seen the patient inperson for an evaluation. The Act provides an exception for the legitimate practice of
telemedicine. The temporary definition of telemedicine is the practice of medicine in accordance
with applicable Federal and State laws by a practitioner at a location remote from a patient but
who is communicating with the patient or with a health care professional treating the patient with
a telecommunications system that is interactive and meets the requirements of Federal law and
regulation. DEA is considering the creation of a special registration for telemedicine. You are
encouraged to access the entire Act for further details at: http://edocket.access.gpo.gov/2009/pdf/E97698.pdf 

Physician Profiles
The Board encourages you to get in the habit of checking your profile on a regular basis. In that
way, you can be assured that you will be in compliance with the Board’s regulation that requires
doctors to provide updates to the profile within 30 days of a change in the information that is
displayed to the public. Required and voluntary information must be accurate. 

You Must Report…..Reporting Requirements
As a licensee of the Board of Medicine, there are a number of reporting requirements of which you
need to be aware.
 You must self-report actions taken against you by another state, a federal institution or the
voluntary surrender of a license in another state while under investigation, malpractice
judgments or settlements, professional incompetence, professional negligence, impairment
or other conduct that is covered under Section 54.1-2915 of the Code of Virginia. The same
must be reported about other licensees of the Board of Medicine when you become aware
of such conduct.
 If you treat a licensed healthcare provider for mental disorders, chemical dependency or
alcoholism, you must report the individual to the respective licensing board unless you
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have reason to believe that individual is competent to continue in practice or would not
constitute a danger to self or to others.
 If you have a patient that has anesthesia in the office setting and dies within 72 hours, or
requires a hospital stay of more than 24 hours, you must report the case to the Board.
 Pursuant to §63.2-1509, you must report suspected child abuse to the local office of the
Department of Social Services.
 Pursuant to §63.2-1606, you must report suspected abuse, neglect or exploitation of adults
to the local office of the Department of Social Services or the Adult Protective Services
hotline.
 You are required to report certain infectious diseases to your local health department
within three (3) days of suspected or confirmed diagnosis. Some diseases require “rapid
communication” (within 24 hours of suspicion or confirmation). For the complete list of
reportable diseases and associated reporting methods and timeframes, see Department of
Health Regulation 12VAC5-90-80 or access it by using the following link:
http://www.vdh.state.va.us/Epidemiology/Disease_List.htm 

Physician Assistants and Supervising Physicians
You should be aware of the regulations governing office-based anesthesia that clearly define
which professionals can administer major conductive blocks using anesthetic drugs. Board of
Medicine regulation 18VAC85-20-330(B)(1) states “1. Deep sedation, general anesthesia or a
major conductive block shall be administered by an anesthesiologist or by a certified registered
nurse anesthetist. If a major conductive block is performed for diagnostic or therapeutic
purposes, it may be administered by a doctor qualified by training and scope of practice.
Physician assistants are not authorized to perform major conductive blocks. However, there are
no specific limitations on physician assistants giving steroid injections, as long as they are
properly trained, and an invasive procedure form has been approved by the Board.
Additionally, you should be aware that the law does not allow physician assistants to take x-rays
or otherwise operate devices that emit ionizing radiation, such as C-arm fluoroscopy. As the law
is currently written, a physician assistant has to work with a radiologic technologist to perform
procedures under fluoroscopy. 

Do Not Aid or Abet Unlicensed Practice
In the course of a busy practice of medicine, you may conclude that a smart individual in your
employ can safely perform more complex tasks than he/she is doing on a daily basis. Be sure you
do not overstep your bounds of delegation. You are authorized under the law to delegate tasks
that do not require medical discretion to unlicensed individuals, but you cannot delegate any task
that requires medical decision-making. Further, you cannot delegate the practice of another
profession to anyone. For instance, you cannot authorize a nurse or a physician assistant to take
x-rays; operating equipment that emits ionizing radiation is the practice of radiologic technology. 
Virginia Board of Medicine
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Mixing, Diluting or Reconstituting Regulations
The Board has regulations regarding how mixing, diluting or reconstituting of drugs for
administration in your practice must occur. These regulations establish standards for medical
practice insofar as requirements for training, second checks, documentation, and time to
administration. Mixing, diluting or reconstituting that is performed by a doctor of medicine or
osteopathic medicine, a pharmacist, or by a specially trained physician assistant or registered
nurse or mixing, diluting or reconstituting of vaccines does not require a second check; however,
preparation by anyone else requires a second check by a physician, pharmacist, or specially
trained PA or RN. At some point, the Board will begin a random inspection program to assess
compliance with the regulation.

Three Paid Claims Competency Assessment
In 2007, the General Assembly amended the law enacted in the 2005 session to require
competency assessments for licensees with three medical malpractice judgments or medical
malpractice settlements of more than $10,000 in the most recent ten-year period. The change
was incorporated into Section 54.1-2912.3 of the Code of Virginia. The Board does quarterly runs
on its databases to identify practitioners that may be subject to this law. If a licensee appears to
be subject to this law, a certified letter will be sent apprising him of his responsibility to obtain a
competency assessment. If a licensee believes that he has received the letter in error, or needs
further clarification regarding the assessment, he is instructed to contact the Board. 

Address of Record
The Board’s regulations require that you provide an address of record for the purpose of official
communication. If your address changes, you need to notify the Board within 30 days. A new
law, effective July 1, 2009, allows licensees to have the address of record remain confidential if a
second address for release to the public is provided to the Board. 

Cooperation with Department of Health Professions Investigators
It is a violation of Board of Medicine regulation 18VAC85-20-105 to willfully refuse to provide
information or records to a DHP investigator representing the Board. 

Licensing of Occupational Therapy Assistants Proceeding
The Board of Medicine now licenses occupational therapy assistants subsequent to law and
emergency regulations. To date, over 600 have been issued active licenses. In July, the Advisory
Board on Occupational Therapy took public comment on proposed final regulations. Most of the
commentary related to the supervision of OTA’s by occupational therapists. It is anticipated that
the final regulations will require periodic in-person supervision. 
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Respiratory Care and Polysomnography
The Board of Health Professions (BHP) prepared a study of the profession of polysomnography at
the request of the Board of Medicine. BHP requested review of the report by the Advisory Board
on Respiratory Care to obtain perspective on whether licensure should be required for the
practice of polysomnography. The Advisory Board made a recommendation which was approved
by the Full Board of Medicine and forwarded to the Board of Health Professions for
consideration. The recommendation is that licensure be established for polysomnography, and
further, that if a licensed respiratory therapist wishes to practice polysomnography, that a second
license will not be required. The matter is still under consideration by BHP. 

Radiologist Assistants to Join Radiological Technologists
The new profession of radiologist assistant was established by law passed in the 2009 Session of
the General Assembly. Here is the definition of radiology assistant:
"Radiologist assistant" means an individual who has met the requirements of the Board
for licensure as an advanced-level radiologic technologist and who, under the direct
supervision of a licensed doctor of medicine or osteopathy specializing in the field of
radiology, is authorized to (i) assess and evaluate the physiological and psychological
responsiveness of patients undergoing radiologic procedures; (ii) evaluate image quality,
make initial observations, and communicate observations to the supervising radiologist;
(iii) administer contrast media or other medications prescribed by the supervising
radiologist; and (iv) perform, or assist the supervising radiologist to perform, any other
procedure consistent with the guidelines adopted by the American College of Radiology,
the American Society of Radiologic Technologists, and the American Registry of
Radiologic Technologists. 

Midwifery and Disclosure
HB2163 from the 2009 Session of the General Assembly became law on July 1, 2009. This law
requires midwives to disclose to their patients, when appropriate, options for consultation,
referral to a physician, and evidence-based information on health risks associated with home
birth, including but not limited to risks associated with vaginal births after a prior cesarean
section, breech births, births by women experiencing high-risk pregnancies, and births involving
multiple gestation. A Notice of Intended Regulatory Action to promulgate regulations was
approved by the Board at its June meeting.

Ad Hoc Committee on Competency
The Board’s Ad Hoc Committee on Competency was constituted to review the issues of continuing
competency and initial competency. The committee began its review with the Board’s
requirements for initial licensure. The next task for the committee is to review the issues
surrounding continuing competency and make recommendations if necessary. The next meeting
is scheduled for November 23, 2009. 
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Ad Hoc Committee on Office-Based Surgery
The Board currently has regulations for office-based anesthesia that are applicable to
practitioners that perform procedures outside hospitals and licensed ambulatory care centers.
The plastic surgery community has asked that the Board consider requirements for office-based
surgical procedures; these would essentially be a companion set of requirements to those in the
anesthesia regulations. At its August 7, 2009 meeting, the Executive Committee of the Board
voted to establish an ad hoc committee. The committee will be inclusive of most of the
stakeholders in the outpatient surgery realm. Its charge will be to determine if regulations or
legislation should be pursued to better protect the public. 

Check the laws, regulations and guidance documents on the following topics:
Scopes of practice for the professions regulated by the Board of Medicine
http://leg1.state.va.us/cgi-bin/legp504.exe?000+cod+54.1-2900
Information required by the Physician Profile System
http://leg1.state.va.us/cgi-bin/legp504.exe?000+cod+54.1-2910.1
How the Board is required to post disciplinary information
http://leg1.state.va.us/cgi-bin/legp504.exe?000+cod+54.1-2910.2
What is a three paid claims assessment?
http://leg1.state.va.us/cgi-bin/legp504.exe?000+cod+54.1-2912.3
http://www.dhp.virginia.gov/medicine/guidelines/856%20Competency%20Assessments.doc
What does the Board consider unprofessional conduct?
http://leg1.state.va.us/cgi-bin/legp504.exe?000+cod+54.1-2915
The laws and regulations regarding the supervision of physician assistants
by supervising physicians
http://leg1.state.va.us/cgi-bin/legp504.exe?000+cod+54.1-2952
http://leg1.state.va.us/000/reg/TOC18085.HTM#C0050
The law regarding physicians and nurse practitioners
http://leg1.state.va.us/cgi-bin/legp504.exe?000+cod+54.1-2957.01
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Requirement to report certain wounds
http://leg1.state.va.us/cgi-bin/legp504.exe?000+cod+54.1-2967
How do I accomplish a competency determination?
http://leg1.state.va.us/cgi-bin/legp504.exe?000+cod+54.1-2983.2
The law governing medical records when closing a practice or moving
http://leg1.state.va.us/cgi-bin/legp504.exe?000+cod+54.1-2405
How about prescribing for self and family?
http://leg1.state.va.us/cgi-bin/legp504.exe?000+reg+18VAC85-20-25
How long must I keep medical records?
http://leg1.state.va.us/cgi-bin/legp504.exe?000+reg+18VAC85-20-26
Know your limits when advertising
http://leg1.state.va.us/cgi-bin/legp504.exe?000+reg+18VAC85-20-30
Want to work in a free clinic after retirement?
http://leg1.state.va.us/cgi-bin/legp504.exe?000+reg+18VAC85-20-226
The Board’s stance on light-based hair removal
http://www.dhp.virginia.gov/medicine/guidelines/85-7Laser.doc
Guidance document on the treatment of pain
http://www.dhp.virginia.gov/medicine/guidelines/85-24.doc
Guidance document on nurse practitioner protocols
http://www.dhp.virginia.gov/Nursing/guidelines/90-56%20LNP%20protocols.doc

CHECK OUT ALL THE LAWS, REGULATIONS AND GUIDANCE DOCUMENTS OF
THE BOARD OF MEDICINE AT:
http://www.dhp.virginia.gov/medicine/
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ADVISORY BOARDS
2009-2010

Athletic Trainers
Jon Almquist, AT, Chair
Vienna
Renee A. Cork, AT, Vice-Chair
Williamsburg
David Pawlowski, AT
Richmond
Reg E. Roland
Richmond
Cynthia Su, MD
Chesapeake

Physician Assistant
Pamela D. Bailey, PA-C, Vice-Chair
Harrisonburg
Erwin E. Fender, PA-C
Clifton Forge
Kenneth Frumkin, MD
Chesapeake
Diana A. Houle, PA-C, Chair
Chesapeake
Leonard Lovett
Alexandria

Licensed Acupuncture
Betsy Brooks Carr
Richmond
Jody Forman, MSW, L.Ac., Vice-Chair
Earlysville
Elaine Komarow, L.Ac., Chair
Vienna
Marie Frances Steinmetz, MD
Alexandria
L. Ac -Vacancy

Radiological Technologist
LaChele Gray, MPA
Virginia Beach
Robert A. Goldschmidt, MD
Richmond
Roberta M. Heffernan, RT
Woodbridge
Mary B. Loritsch, RT, Vice-Chair
Salem
Elizabeth L. Meixner, RT, Chair
Richmond

Midwifery
Deren Bader, CPM, DrPH, Chair
Charlottesville
Freda Cathcart
Roanoke
Peggy Franklin, CPM, Vice-Chair
Gainesville
Wade Neiman, MD
Lynchburg
Leslie Payne, CPM
Lynchburg

Respiratory Care
Milagritos L. Flinn
Midlothian
Stan Holland, RRT, Vice-Chair
Harrisonburg
John P. Osborn, MD
Vienna
Brian P. Wilson, RRT, Chair
Danville
Robin Wilson, RRT
Bristol

Occupational Therapy
Jean A. Hearst, OT, Vice-Chair
Virginia Beach
Eleanor Levi
Arlington
Jeffrey Loveland, OT, OTD, Chair
Woodstock
Eugenio Monasterio, MD
Mechanicsville
Aurora Stelz, OT
Falls Church
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If you have interest in serving with the Board of Medicine,
please direct your inquiries to the Secretary of the
Commonwealth
Secretary of the Commonwealth Appointments Division
Post Office Box 2454
Richmond, Virginia 23218-2454
Phone: (804) 786-2441
Fax: (804) 371-0017
Web site: http://www.commonwealth.virginia.gov
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BOARD DECISIONS
The following list contains decisions for all proceedings conducted from July 2007 through
July 2009. You may access these decisions at www.dhp.virginia.gov (select “License Lookup”) or at
www.vahealthprovider.com for most MDs, DOs and DPMs. You may also contact the Board Office at
(804) 367-4571 to request a copy.
NAME AND LICENSE NO.

Aggroia, Abhay V., MD 0101-055856
Woodbridge, VA

DATE
OF
ACTION
11/08/07

Allen, Eddie W., RCP 0117-002354
Norton, VA
Altman, Robert M., MD 0101-039181
Burke, VA

10/15/07

Berg, Eric, DC 0104-001851
Alexandria, VA

09/13/07

Blankenship, Tia N., RCP 0117-004895
Blacksburg, VA

11/30/07

Bojadzic, Edin, RCP 0117-004190
Charlottesville, VA

11/06/07

Carlton, Edward D., DC 0104-000845
Manassas, VA

10/29/07

11/15/07

11/02/07
Carson, Catherine K., DC 0104-000559
Fairfax, VA

10/25/07

Cho, Jai J., MD 0101-034437
Charlottesville, VA
Concessi, Michael, DC 0104-000629
Grosse Ile, MI
Coroneos, Emanuel, MD 0101-054718
Pittsburgh, PA

11/08/07

Delenick, Peter J., MD 0101-038823
Great Falls, VA

07/11/07

DePeri, Vincent, DC 0104-555632
Atlanta, GA 30318

10/23/07

07/20/07
07/03/07

2007 ACTIONS
Reinstatement denied; continued on indefinite suspension
based on a felony conviction; engaging in a sexual
relationship by virtue of the practitioner-patient relationship;
prescribing controlled substances without proper evaluation,
comprehensive treatment plan, or monitoring; prescribing
outside the bounds of medicine and with no legitimate
medical purpose in one patient case; and failure to provide
evidence of any corrective measures taken or development
for a return to practice.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 09/21/06; license
restored to full and unrestricted status.
Violation for failure to timely update his Practitioner Profile;
no sanction imposed due to mitigating circumstances and
corrective measures.
Reprimand, $1500 monetary penalty and license subject to
terms and condition based on providing treatment outside the
scope of chiropractic medicine and inadequate medical
recordkeeping in multiple patient cases and multiple
instances of false and deceptive advertising.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 06/14/07; terms
and conditions terminated and license restored to full and
unrestricted status.
Violation of consuming alcohol before and during a hospital
shift; no sanction imposed based on compliance with terms
of a Participation and Recovery Monitoring contract with
HPIP through 2012 and being an isolated incident.
Reprimand, $1500 monetary penalty, license subject to terms
and conditions based on false and deceptive advertising.
Compliance with Board’s Order entered 10/29/07; restored to
full and unrestricted license status.
Indefinite suspension based on unlicensed activity and
misrepresentation of valid licensure to Blue Cross Blue
Shield and the Dept. of Health Professions’ investigator.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 03/16/07; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 11/30/05; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Reprimand based on action by the WVA Board of Medicine;
IL Dept. of Financial & Professional Regulation; TX Medical
Board; and IA Board of Medical Examiners.
Mandatory suspension based on action by the PA State Board
of Medicine; concurrent reinstatement of license on
indefinite probation subject to terms and conditions of
previously entered 05/18/07 Board Order; no lapse in
licensure.
Indefinite suspension based on sexual contact with a patient
concurrent with and by virtue of the practitioner-patient
relationship; fraudulent billing; improper management and
documentation of medical records; and refusal to cooperate
with the Dept. of Health Professions’ investigator.

Ellis, James V., MD 0101-027964
Germantown, TN
Fisher, Evelyn J., MD 0101-048749
Commerce Township, MI

10/04/07

Fleeter, Thomas, MD 0101-033156
Reston, VA

09/24/07

Fogle, Kelly A., MD 0101-025512
Richmond, VA

10/19/07

09/10/07

12/03/07

Friedler, Edward M., MD 0101-039090
Annandale, VA

08/10/07

Garringer, Jacqueline A., MD 0101-235787
Middleburg, VA

12/27/07

Gosselin, Paul G., DO 0102-201322
Waterville, ME
Greer, Douglas F., MD 0101-023264
Washington, DC
Heatwole, Katharine W., MD 0101-046383
Virginia Beach, VA

07/23/07

Heller, J. Ronald, MD 0101-023910
Charlottesville, VA
Holman, Lynn Ann, RCP 0117-001035
Chester, VA

06/28/07

Hryvniak, Michael R., MD 0101-039400
Fairfax, VA

08/07/07

Jackson, George H., MD 0101-238219
Bristol, TN

09/24/07

Jackson, Hampton J., Jr., MD 0101-028903
Alexandria, VA
Jarvis, Daniel M., DC 0104-556336
Lynchburg, VA
Javed, Muhammad, MD 0101-030881
Richlands, VA

08/10/07

Jayanetti, Sidath, MD 0101-030352
Chesapeake, VA

07/16/07
(effective
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Voluntary permanent surrender of license based on inability
to practice due to mental and/or physical illness.
Voluntary surrender of license based on inability to practice
with reasonable skill and safety due to a progressive
neurological disability.
Violation of improper surgical technique in one patient case;
no sanction imposed due to remedial action and mitigating
circumstances.
Summary Suspension - continued practice is a substantial
danger to the public health and safety based on allegations
of inability to practice with reasonable skill and safety due
to neurological impairment.
Voluntary surrender of license for indefinite suspension
based on inability to practice medicine and surgery due to a
neurological and/or physical condition.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 11/14/06; terms
and conditions terminated and license restored to full and
unrestricted status.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
prescribing controlled substances outside a bona fide
practitioner/patient relationship on multiple occasions.
Terms and conditions terminated; license restored to full &
unrestricted status.
Mandatory suspension based on revocation of license by the
District of Columbia, Dept. of Health, Board of Medicine.
Surrender for suspension based on writing fraudulent
prescriptions to obtain Vicodin for personal use on multiple
occasions and inability to practice with reasonable skill or
safety due to illness and/or substance abuse.
Voluntary, permanent surrender of license based on the
diagnosis of a progressive neurological disorder.
Surrender of license for indefinite suspension based on
larceny of blank prescriptions forms; forgery of prescriptions
in order to obtain Schedule II-IV controlled substances for
personal use; felony criminal charges involving the abovestated actions; purchasing Schedule IV controlled substance
for personal use; inability to perform duties of respiratory
care due to substance abuse; and termination of hospital
employment based on substance abuse.
Indefinite probation and license subject to terms and
conditions based on engaging in a sexual relationship with a
patient concurrent with and by virtue of the
practitioner/patient relationship.
Continued on indefinite suspension based on inability to
practice with reasonable skill and safety due to substance
abuse and/or illness.
Reprimand and $5000 monetary penalty based on practicing
with an expired license.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 02/25/05; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Indefinite suspension based on sexual relationship and/or
contact concurrent with and by virtue of the practitionerpatient relationship in four patient cases; engaging in sexual
conduct of a lewd and offensive nature; and prescribing
controlled substances without proper documentation,
evaluation, diagnosis, comprehensive treatment plan,
monitoring or referral/consultation to coordinate treatment in
multiple cases.
Voluntary permanent surrender of license based on failure to
properly respond to symptoms of three obstetric patients in
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Jenet, Richard N., MD 0101-038636
Woodbridge, VA

08/15/07)
10/01/07

Jennings, Torino, MD 0101-235681
Richmond, VA

10/31/07

Jennings, Walter S., MD 0101-034383
Richmond, VA

11/05/07

Johnson, Burton A., MD 0101-020378
Sandy Spring, MD
Kelberg, Robert D., MD 0101-222031
Woodbridge, VA
Klaff, Justin, MD 0116-017786
Richmond, VA

11/01/07

Klein, Davis S., MD 0101-035186
Longwood, FL
Knight, Yvonne, MD 0101-032257
Richmond, VA
Levesque, Dylan D., DC 0104-001589
Abingdon, VA

08/27/07

Mahdi, Saad F., MD 0101-230447
Fairfax Station, VA

08/13/07

Montilla, Lino C., MD 0101-052618
Woodbridge, VA
Morter, Gregory A., MD 0101-051951
Wilmington, NC
Mosure, James C., MD 0101-036897
Virginia Beach, VA

12/19/07

Murphy, Richard J., MD 0101-230527
Sterling, VA
Muzzammel, Al, MD 0101-042257
Vienna, VA

08/22/07

Naik, Ramanuj, OT 0119-002383
Chantilly, VA

09/27/07
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12/14/07
10/24/07

12/14/07
11/28/07

11/20/07
12/03/07

11/28/07
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distress and suspension of hospital privileges.
Reprimand and $4000 monetary penalty based on allowing
an unlicensed individual to independently perform certain
office medical procedures.
Reprimand and $10,000 monetary penalty based on
prescribing Schedule VI controlled substances via the
Internet and outside a bona-fide practitioner-patient
relationship for multiple individuals.
Indefinite probation; license subject to terms and conditions
based on prescribing Schedule II & III controlled substances
in one patient case for pain management without proper
monitoring and proper response to misuse of other
medications; failure to obtain/document a complete history or
obtain records from other treating physicians; failure to
perform a physical examination; inadequate record keeping;
failure to enforce the patient’s pain management contract;
failure to decrease the pain management dosage; and failure
to have a clear understanding of a physician’s role to provide
pain management treatment.
Reprimand based on failure to provide emergency contact
information to the Board.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 06/05/07; license
restored to full & unrestricted status.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
prescribing controlled substances for a fellow intern/resident
without a bona fide practitioner-patient relationship; and
requesting a fellow/intern resident to write a prescription for
a Schedule III medication for his own personal and
unauthorized use, outside of a bona fide practitioner-patient
relationship.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 10/22/04; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 06/15/07; license
restored to full & unrestricted status.
Indefinite probation; $3000 monetary penalty and license
subject to terms and conditions based on false and misleading
advertisement regarding treatment of fibromyalgia and carpal
tunnel syndrome.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
prescribing a Schedule II controlled substance for pain
management
without
comprehensive
evaluations,
monitoring, and inadequate recordkeeping in one patient
case.
Reprimand based on prescribing outside a bona-fide
practitioner-patient relationship in one patient case.
Mandatory suspension based on suspension of license by the
State of North Carolina.
Indefinite probation; license subject to terms and conditions
based on inability to practice with reasonable skill and safety
due to substance abuse; prescribing controlled substances
without a bona-fide patient-practitioner relationship; and
license restrictions by the TN, NY, and NJ Medical Boards.
Violation but no sanction imposed based on action by the OH
State Board of Medicine.
Indefinite probation; license subject to terms and conditions
based on improper performance of liposuction resulting in
multiple perforations of the small bowel in one patient case and
authorizing an unlicensed employee to administer anesthesia.
Mandatory suspension based on a felony conviction in the
Circuit Court of the County of Fairfax, to wit: Using a
Computer to Solicit a Minor
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Nakanishi, Junichiro, MD 0101-014528
Virginia Beach, VA

10/22/07

Nicholas, W. Channing, MD 0101-047332
State College, PA

10/23/07

Palmer, Richard S., MD 0101-235589
Fredericksburg, VA

10/05/07

Peters, David Reid, MD 0101-053653
Virginia Beach, VA

07/26/07

Phan, Andy, MD 0101-238388
Visalia, CA

08/31/07

Pinto, John P., DC 0104-001861
Centerville, VA

11/20/07

Pleasants, Gregory, MD 0101-036362
Richmond, VA
Powell, Mark A., MD 0101-056024
LaCrosse, VA

10/10/07

Powers, Karen L., MD 0116-016763
Richmond, VA

07/26/07

Pyke, George A., MD 0101-056972
Anna Maria, FL

12/04/07

Ranieri, Thomas A., MD 0101-227871
State College, PA
Raza, Jamal, MD 0101-223868
Sterling, VA 20166

07/12/07

Roberts, John C., DO 0102-026061
Washington, IN
Ross, James S., MD 0101-053859
Axton, VA

11/29/07

Shah, Reepa R., MD 0101-238917
Vienna, VA

10/24/07

Shirazi, Mahmaud, MD 0101-230633
Salisbury, MD
Simpson, Robert, DC 0104-002055
Onancock, VA

07/18/07
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09/13/07

11/08/07

07/05/07

07/13/07
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Permanent surrender of privilege to renew license based on
retirement and no practice of medicine since 11/19/1999; no
need for fulfillment of requirements of prior Board Order
entered 10/25/04.
Revocation of license based on voluntary, permanent
surrender of license to the State Board of Medicine of the
Commonwealth of PA due to inability to practice with
reasonable skill and safety by reason of illness, addiction to
drugs or alcohol, or mental impairment and the voluntary
surrender of license to the Alaska State Medical Board.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 08/22/06; terms
and conditions terminated and license restored to full and
unrestricted status.
Reprimand based on prescribing Schedule II medications
with multiple refills without a bona-fide physician-patient
relationship, without obtaining a medical/drug history,
performing a comprehensive physical examination, providing
risk/benefit information or follow-up care in one patient case.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 10/30/06; terms
and conditions terminated and license restored to full and
unrestricted status.
Reprimand based on misleading and deceptive advertising
practices by providing a coupon for reduced fees and failure
to maintain an accurate and complete medical record, all in
one patient case.
Reprimand and $5000 monetary penalty based on negligent
care in one patient case.
Reprimand; continue to comply with a Recovery Monitoring
Contract of 11/17/06 based on diversion of controlled
substances for unauthorized, personal use and suspension of
clinical privileges.
Reprimand based on providing treatment and prescribing a
Schedule II pain medication without a bona fide physicianpatient relationship or establishing a medical record in one
patient case.
Mandatory suspension based on a felony conviction in the
18th Judicial Circuit Court for Seminole County, FL, to wit:
Lewd, Lascivious or Indecent Act Upon a Child.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 03/25/05; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Indefinite probation; license subject to terms and conditions;
$500 monetary penalty based on prescribing outside a bonafide practitioner-patient relationship in one patient case and
failure to update his Practitioner Profile.
Mandatory suspension based on suspension of license by the
Medical Licensing Board of Indiana.
Permanent surrender of license for revocation based on guilty
pleas in the US District Court for the Western District of
Virginia, Danville, VA, to one felony count of Illegally
Distributing a Schedule II Controlled Substance and one
felony count of Illegally Distributing a Schedule III
Controlled Substance.
Violation of failure to timely provide required information to
the Practitioner Profile System; no sanction imposed due to
mitigating circumstances.
Mandatory suspension based on summary suspension by the
State of Maryland, Maryland Board of Physicians.
Indefinite probation; license subject to terms and conditions
based on sexual conduct with a patient concurrent with and
by virtue of a practitioner-patient relationship and a breach of
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Sleeper, Arthur M., MD 0101-051567
Martinsville, VA
Squires, William A., MD 0101-032046
Chesterfield, VA

07/12/07

Srivastava, Praveer, MD 0101-231604
Colonial Heights, VA
Stephens, Kyle W., MD 0116-016495
Richmond, VA

08/10/07

Udebiuwa, Oparaugo I., MD 0101-049665
Davidsonville, MD
Valenzuela, Gregg A., MD 0101-036504
Tappahannock, VA

11/29/07

Whiteley, Joseph R., DO 0102-201903
Midlothian

07/26/07

Wilkes, Charles A., MD 0101-033142
Norfolk, VA

10/31/07

Wise, Matthew J., MD 0101-237701
Gallup, NM
Wong, Calvin T.C., MD 0101-239158
Richmond, VA

11/20/07

Wong, Calvin T.C., MD 0101-239158
Richmond, VA

12/14/07

Wright, David K., MD 0101-232861
Winchester, VA

08/30/07

Yerger, David H., MD 0101-017537
Austin, TX

07/26/07

Zebrak, Ryszard, MD 0101-236077
Spotsylvania, VA

08/13/07

Zientek, Gary M., MD 0101-043560
Mechanicsville, VA

11/06/07
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08/27/07

11/26/07

08/09/07
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confidentiality in one patient case.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 11/06/06; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Indefinite probation terminated; license subject to terms and
conditions based on partial compliance with the Board’s
Order entered 08/11/06.
Compliance with the Board’s order entered 03/14/06; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Reprimand and license subject to terms and conditions based
on securing prescriptions to obtain controlled substances for
personal use from fellow interns/residents without benefit of
a bona fide practitioner-patient relationship; obtaining
controlled substances for personal use by prescription fraud;
prescribing a Schedule III controlled substance outside a
bona fide practitioner-patient relationship in one patient case;
and an arrest for three felony counts of obtaining drugs by
fraud (two counts nolle prossed and third reduced to
misdemeanor).
Mandatory suspension based on suspension of license by the
Maryland State Board of Physicians.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
excessive PCA pump dosage of Dilaudid in two patient cases
resulting in death in one patient case and respiratory arrest in
the other.
Reprimand based on prescribing a Schedule II medication
without a bona fide physician-patient relationship in one
patient case.
License subject to terms and conditions based on failure to
provide notification of ultrasound results; failure to provide
referral for further evaluation and assessment; and failure to
document ultrasound findings and plans for follow-up and
evaluation in one patient case.
Mandatory suspension based on revocation of license by the
State of Ohio.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
prescribing controlled substances without a bona fide
practitioner-patient relationship in one patient case.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 08/09/07; terms
and conditions terminated and license restored to full &
unrestricted status.
Violation - positive test for alcohol while on hospital duty; no
sanction imposed based on subsequent entry into HPIP and
additional demonstrated recovery efforts.
Reprimand based on restrictive action by another jurisdiction
due to revocation of surgical privileges and failure to provide
information to the Board pursuant to an investigation.
Reprimand and license placed on terms and conditions based
on writing multiple prescriptions in the name of a deceased
family member to obtain weight loss controlled substances
for personal/unauthorized use and prescribing weight loss
controlled substances in multiple patient cases without
performing a comprehensive history or physical examination
or appropriate recordkeeping.
Reinstatement of license granted.
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NAME AND LICENSE NO.

DATE
OF
ACTION

JANUARY 2008 THRU JULY
2009 ACTIONS

Abofreka, Reffat K., MD 0101-043653
Woodbridge, VA

07/11/08

Abraham, Michael C., MD 0101-050811
Dolgeville, NY
Accettola, Robert J., MD 0101-039484
Portsmouth, VA

07/28/08

Reinstatement denied based on non-practice since 04/05/06;
not providing objective evidence of competency to practice
safely; and demonstrating little insight into the clinical and
ethical issues which led to prior suspension.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 05/25/07; terms
terminated and license restored to unrestricted status.
Reprimand based on one patient case of failure to inform of
an abnormal x-ray finding which resulted in failure to refer
for diagnosis and treatment.

Aghaegbuna, Onochie, M.D. 0101-230462
Victoria, BC Canada

02/17/09
Nunc
ProTunc:
09/15/08
03/31/08

Ahmed, Mehboob, MD 0101-033871
Alexandria, VA

05/29/08

Ahmed, Tahir, MD 0101-235095
Richlands, VA

12/19/08

07/01/09

Al-Attar, Ali A. K., MD 0101-052688
McLean, VA
Alexander, Anthony, MD 0101-059178
Seymour, IN
Alexander, III, Eben, MD 0101-239440
Lynchburg, VA
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06/02/09
02/29/08
03/23/09
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Surrender of license based on multiple instances of
prescribing controlled substances via the internet outside a
bona fide practitioner-patient relationship.
Revocation of license based on multiple patient cases of
failure to take vital signs or perform substantive physical
examinations; performing unnecessary medical procedures,
evaluations and treatments, misdiagnoses of conditions and
providing costly and unnecessary treatments, prescribing
medications without performing examinations or taking
medical histories, misrepresentation of treatment costs,
improper billing of patients, false billing of patients’
insurance companies, billing patients for laboratory tests not
performed, failure to maintain complete and accurate medical
records; unkempt and unsanitary medical practice office;
maintaining expired drugs in working stock and improper
disposal of expired controlled substances; failure to maintain
an initial inventory of in-stock controlled substances, a
biennial inventory, and accurate records of receipt and
distribution of controlled substances; failure to maintain a
thermometer in a vaccine storage refrigerator; failure to store
medical instruments in a sterile environment; writing and
filling a prescription for injectable Demerol in the name of
one patient, then using one of the injectables for treatment of
a different patient and placing another injectable in the office
working stock; and, multiple violations of the Office Based
Anesthesia Regulations.
Indefinite probation; license subject to terms and conditions
based on prescribing controlled substances in multiple patient
cases without obtaining complete patient medical histories;
without proper evaluations/diagnoses; without developing
comprehensive treatment plans; without proper monitoring;
without
recommending/prescribing
other
treatment
modalities; and without making appropriate patient referrals
or consulting other physicians.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 12/19/08;
probation and term terminated and license restored to full and
unrestricted status.
Mandatory suspension of license based an action by the
Maryland Board of Physicians.
Mandatory suspension based on revocation of license by the
State of IL due to delinquent child support payments.
Reprimand, $3500 monetary penalty, based on two patient
cases of performing surgery on the wrong surgical site; and
in one of the cases, failure to disclose same to the patient, and
altering the original operative report to obscure the fact of the
wrong site surgery.
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Alford, Jr., William L., MD 0101-029440
Virginia Beach, VA

07/11/08

09/15/08
07/16/09
Ali, Muhammad W.S., MD 0101-052530
Jasper, AL
Alidoost, Nosrat A., MD 0101-045728
Annandale, VA

02/27/09

Allen, James F., MD 0101-036337
Virginia Beach, VA

03/11/08

Allingham, Jr., David, MD 0101-046274
Oakton, VA

05/07/08

05/12/09

06/24/09

Alouf, Gregory A., MD 0101-230957
Roanoke, VA

02/10/09

Altman, Robert M., MD 0101-039181
Burke, VA
Altman, Robert M., MD 0101-039181
Burke, VA

02/20/09

Amstadter, Stephani J., MD 0101-241981
Auburn, WA

02/20/09

Ancheta, Romulo A., MD 0101-021765
South Boston, VA
Anderson, Elizabeth, MD 0101-055745
Fairfax, VA

05/12/09

03/02/09
03/23/09
08/27/08

09/19/08

01/30/09
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Suspension of license based on inability to account for the
purchase of 10,000 dosage units of Schedule III drugs, 300
units of Schedule IV drugs, and 8,300 units of Schedule VI
medications; inability to produce any patient records; redispensing medications returned to him; failure to properly
dispose of or destroy returned medications; and improper
records, documentation and inventory of administered,
dispensed and destroyed drugs/medications.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 07/11/08; license
reinstated subject to terms and conditions.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 07/11/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Reprimand based on action by the AL Medical Licensure
Commission and the PA State Board of Medicine.
Reprimand and $5000 monetary penalty based on allowing
unlicensed staff to act as x-ray technicians or to identify
oneself as a nurse and having expired stock medications in
the office.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 09/16/05;
indefinite probation terminated and license restored to full
and unrestricted status.
Indefinite probation with terms and conditions based on
failure to properly maintain timely, accurate, and complete
patient records in one patient case and allowing an
unlicensed employee to administer intravenous medications
and solutions to patients.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 05/07/08;
probation terminated and license restored to full and
unrestricted status.
Reprimand; remain in HPIP and complete program based on
diversion of medications from prescriptions written in
patients’ or family members’ names to use for unauthorized,
personal use; billing for same to third party providers;
creating fraudulent treatment and diagnosis notes in patient
records; and admission to addiction to narcotic medications.
License subject to terms and conditions based on
neurological impairment.
Voluntary surrender of license based on diagnosis of a
progressive neurological disease and in lieu of complying
with the terms and conditions of the Board’s Order entered
02/20/09.
Reprimand; $2500 monetary penalty and change licensure
status to “current inactive” based on action by the Iowa
Board of Medicine; dismissal from the Virginia HPIP; and
prescribing a controlled substance to a family member
outside a bona fide practitioner-patient relationship.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 02/20/09.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 07/03/03;
compliance effective 06/17/04.
Summary Suspension - continued practice is a danger to the
public health and safety based on allegations of sexual
contact in one patient case concurrent with and by virtue of
the practitioner-patient relationship; said conduct also likely
to adversely affect the care of the patient’s spouse who was
also a current patient.
License suspended until 01/30/09; followed by automatic
reinstatement upon completion of certain terms and
conditions based on sexual contact with Patient A, who was
also Patient B’s spouse.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 09/19/08; license
reinstated to full and unrestricted status.
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Aronsohn, Michael, MD 0101-054509
1812 Barracks Road
Charlottesville, VA 22903

04/28/09

05/22/09

Ashby, Jeffrey A., MD 0101-050994
Harrisonburg, VA

05/08/08

07/07/09
Aswath, Mugabala B., MD 0101-058334
Danville, VA

01/28/08

Balentine, Kerry, MD 0101-235062
Shelby, NC
Barrett, Catherine, CPM, LM 0129-000020
Ambridge, PA

03/06/08

Batchelder, Allison J., MD 0101-226794
Williamsburg, VA

06/22/09

Bautista, Eliseo A., MD 0101-051604
Richmond, VA
Beals, David H., MD 0101-036553
Johnson City, TN

07/23/08

Belgrave, Claude, Jr., MD 0101-053495
Suffolk, VA

04/03/08

Belle, Walton M., M.D. 0101-016259
Richmond, VA

04/24/08

07/10/08

11/05/08

05/15/08
Benjamin III, William, MD 0101-043497
Alexandria, VA

02/24/09

Berg, Eric, DC 0104-001851
Alexandria, VA
Berman, David E., MD 0101-047570
Sterling, VA

04/03/08
07/23/08

11/18/08

Bicher, James I., MD 0101-235684
Los Angeles, CA
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Summary Suspension - continued practice is a substantial
danger to the public health and safety based on allegations
of substance abuse impairment.
Continued on indefinite suspension based on inability to
practice with reasonable skill and safety due to substance
abuse impairment.
Reprimand and license subject to terms and conditions based
on failure to appropriately monitor, establish a pain
management contract and recognize drug-seeking behavior
while continually prescribing Schedule II narcotics to an
employee’s spouse.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 05/08/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 11/20/06;
indefinite probation terminated and license restored to full
and unrestricted status.
Mandatory suspension based on suspension action by the NC
Medical Board.
Reprimand based on failure to adequately address medical
symptoms and refer/consult with appropriate healthcare
professionals.
Stayed suspension; license placed on terms and conditions
based on fraudulently obtaining Ambien for personal use and
one case of prescribing medication to an out of state patient
without conducting an examination and without maintaining
proper treatment records.
Violations of restrictive action by the FL Board of Medicine;
no sanction imposed based on satisfaction of FL obligations.
Reprimand: $5000 monetary penalty based on providing
three nurse practitioners pre-signed prescription blanks to
issue Schedule II prescriptions when he was not present in
the office and failure to regularly practice medicine in the
same office as the nurse practitioners whom he supervised.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 06/06/06;
indefinite probation terminated and license restored to full
and unrestricted status.
Reprimand and a term based on allowing an unauthorized
individual to examine and evaluate patients, sign and submit
prescriptions, and pick up and distribute filled prescriptions
in multiple patient cases; verbally authorizing Schedule II
and VI prescriptions outside a bona-fide practitioner/patient
relationship.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 04/24/08;
restored to full and unrestricted license.
Revocation of license based on non-compliance with the
indefinite probation and terms and conditions established by
the Board’s Order entered 04/20/06.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 09/13/07; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Indefinite probation; license subject to terms and conditions
based on treating multiple patients with a drug not
approved/licensed by the FDA for human use and conviction
of a misdemeanor involving moral turpitude in the US
District Court, Eastern District of Virginia, Alexandria.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 07/23/08;
probation and terms terminated and license restored to full
and unrestricted status.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 04/12/07;
indefinite probation terminated and license restored to full
and unrestricted status.
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Bittner, Anna, MD 010-043668
Richmond, VA 23235

01/23/08

Bittner, Brian C., MD 0101-230106
Glen Allen, VA

12/29/08

07/30/09
Blanchfield, Colleen, A., MD 0101-048338
Reston, VA

02/06/09

05/04/09
Blankenship, Joe, MD 0101-035540
Marion, VA
Blankenship, Joe, MD 0101-035540
Marion, VA
Blount, Margaret A., MD 0101-102833
Hot Springs, VA

05/06/08

Boggus, Gary W., MD 0101-050420
Newport News, VA

03/19/08

07/21/08
06/26/09

03/26/08
Booker, James J., IV, MD 0101-232733
Winter Haven, FL

05/05/08

Borden, Britt M., MD 0101-056731
Flossmoor, IL

03/03/08

Boulware, Alfred L., MD 0101-236689
Spotsylvania, VA

04/17/09

Bowers, Leo C., MD 0101-033148
Hampton, VA
Bradley, Jon-Marc A., DC 0104-556003
Weber City, VA

10/06/08

Briggs, Robert E., MD 0101-040414
Tappahannock, VA

02/27/08

Brown, Douglas A., MD 0101-045360
Williamsburg, VA

04/01/08
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04/03/08
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Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 01/18/07;
indefinite probation terminated and license restored to full
and unrestricted status.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
prescribing Schedule II-IV medications in one patient case
without proper assessment, diagnosis and medical
justification and without proper medical record
documentation.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 12/29/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
prescribing medication without appropriate testing and workup to substantiate a diagnosis in one patient case.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 02/06/09; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Reprimand and license subject to terms and conditions based
on inappropriate physical contact with a patient.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 05/06/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Summary suspension - continued practice is a substantial
danger to the public health and safety based on allegations
of multiple patient cases of abandonment; failure to
maintain timely, complete patient records; failure to provide
medical records to patients or other practitioners; failure to
provide notice to patients of office closure; failure to
properly dispose of controlled substance medications;
failure to respond to a DHP investigator; and inability to
practice with reasonable skill and safety due to mental or
physical incapacity, incompetence and/or illness.
Reprimand and a term/condition based on inadequate
medical recordkeeping on multiple occasions.
Compliance with the Board Order entered 03/19/08; license
restored to full and unrestricted status.
Violation of restrictive action by the FL Board of Medicine;
no sanction imposed due to compliance and satisfaction of
FL Order.
License surrendered based on restrictive action by the WVA
Board of Medicine, Washington State Medical Quality
Assurance Commission, and the IL Dept. of Financial &
Professional Regulation.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
multiple patient cases of failure to obtain adequate patient
histories; document chronic pain treatment plans; authorizing
medication renewals without medical indication; failure to
require patients to enter into a Pain Management Agreement;
continuing to write narcotic prescriptions for pain despite
signs of narcotic pain medication abuse; and inadequate
medical recordkeeping.
Reprimand based on failure to properly monitor the care and
treatment in one patient case.
Mandatory suspension based on a felony conviction in the
US District Court, Western District of VA, to wit:
Conspiracy to Defraud the United States.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 09/14/06; terms
and conditions terminated and license restored to full and
unrestricted status.
Thirty day license suspension followed by automatic
reinstatement on indefinite probation subject to terms and
conditions based on submitting a fraudulent academic
transcript for admission to medical school and three patient
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05/26/09

Brown, Stephen, MD 0101-229484
Richmond, VA

03/17/08

Brown, Stephen, MD 0101-229484
Glen Allen, VA
Bulette, John L., MD 0101-051010
Nassawadox, VA

09/29/08

Burkhart, Michael W., MD 0101-043950
Rehoboth Beach, DE

04/15/08

Burton, Nelson, MD 0101-042328
Falls Church, VA
Burton, Regina, MD 0101-840507
Woodbridge, VA

08/19/08

Cabe, Ellen M., MD 0101-232970
Chapmanville, WV

04/28/08

Campbell, Peter L., MD 0101-029943
Springfield, VA

05/22/09

Carisio-Farber, Renee, MD 0101-232018
Warrenton, VA

01/16/08

06/08/09

01/16/08

11/12/08
03/09/09

03/31/09
Carson, Dwight K., MD 0101-047935
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cases of prescribing controlled substances outside a bona fide
practitioner/patient relationship.
Probation terminated; issued a reprimand and $2,500
monetary penalty for violation of practicing during the thirty
day license suspension period; failure to properly maintain
patient records; and providing false information on an
application for malpractice insurance.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
fraudulent submission of documents for employment;
dismissal from US Naval Medical Center residency program
for failure to attend required rotation; and suspension and
termination from the MCV residency program based on
repeated, inappropriate use of medical center computers.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 03/17/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
multiple patient cases of prescribing methadone for
maintenance or detoxification treatment while not qualified
or registered to do so.
Violation of restrictive action by the DE Board of Medical
Practice; no sanction imposed due to compliance and
restoration of license to unrestricted status.
Reprimand based on failure to follow-up on a patient CT
scan which revealed a lesion on the patient’s liver.
Reprimand based on inappropriate treatment, assessment of
possible complications, administration of appropriate
medications, and improper diagnosis in multiple patient cases
involving surgical procedures and deliveries.
Reprimand; required to appear before the Board before
renewing or reinstating based on self-medicating with
pharmaceutical samples of Schedule VI drugs and selfprescribing Schedule VI drugs; prescribing controlled
substances outside a bona-fide practitioner/patient
relationship in multiple patient cases; prescribing controlled
substances without establishing medical justification or
therapeutic purpose in two patient cases; and inadequate
patient record documentation.
Reprimand; restricted from prescribing Schedule II, III and
IV controlled substances based on multiple patient cases of
failure to obtain complete patient histories; prescribing
narcotics and benodiazepines without performing physical
exams, evaluations or assessments and without diagnosing
justifying medical conditions; failure to develop
comprehensive treatment plans or to periodically review and
monitor the efficacy of treatments; failure to implement pain
management contracts; prescribing and issuing refills to
patients exhibiting drug-seeking or drug-abusing behaviors;
and writing post-dated narcotic prescriptions.
License placed on terms and conditions based on falsifying
and/or altering medical records; inappropriate care/treatment
and improper assessment in one patient case; and inadequate
medical recordkeeping in two patient cases.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 01/16/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Reprimand and term; based on self-prescribing controlled
substances without maintaining proper documentation and
prescribing anoretic medication without complying with the
regulatory prescription requirements.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 03/09/09; record
reflects full and unrestricted license status.
$1000 monetary penalty based on failure to submit required
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documentation to the Board by the stipulated deadline.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
a single case of falsification of a physician order.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
a single incident of ordering two Schedule VI prescriptions
for personal use under a colleague’s name.
Summary Suspension - continued practice is a danger to the
public health and safety based on allegations of narcotics to
a patient in exchange for sexual contact.
Continued on indefinite suspension based on prescribing
OxyContin in exchange for sexual contact in one patient
case, and later, prescribing OxyContin without medical
indication in exchange for the patient‘s agreement not to
report the sexual contact to the Board.
Mandatory suspension based on a felony conviction in the
US District Court for the Western District of Virginia,
Roanoke Division, to wit: Health Care Fraud.
Reinstatement denied and condition required prior to future
reinstatement petition based on a felony conviction of health
care fraud; pre-signing prescriptions to be completed by
nurse practitioners and making false statements to a DHP
investigator regarding this practice; and inappropriate
prescribing of a Schedule II drug in one patient case.
Condition of 10/29/09 Order met; reinstatement of license to
full and unrestricted status.
Reprimand and $250 monetary penalty based on practicing
on an expired license.
Mandatory suspension based on a summary suspension by
the Maryland Board of Physicians.
Thirty day suspension; reinstated with terms and conditions
based on obtaining medications by fraudulently submitting
applications to pharmaceutical Patient Assistance Programs;
dispensing said medications as physician samples;
repackaging and relabeling medications without being
licensed to dispense controlled substances, all in multiple
patient cases.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 03/27/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
License subject to terms and conditions based on inadequate
medical recordkeeping in multiple patient cases and selfprescribing medications on multiple occasions.
Voluntary surrender of privilege to renew license based on
issues regarding ability to practice safely and no practice of
medicine since 2005.
Mandatory suspension based on suspension of license by the
State of TN, Dept. of Health.
License subject to terms and conditions based on a traumatic
brain injury and/or physical injury rendering him unable to
practice with reasonable skill and safety.
Voluntary surrender of privilege to renew license based on
misdemeanor conviction involving moral turpitude in the US
District Court, Eastern District of Missouri.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
prescribing controlled substances outside a bona fide
practitioner-patient relationship in multiple patient cases.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 03/11/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Permanent surrender of privilege to renew based on multiple
patient cases of prescribing controlled substances outside a
bona fide practitioner/patient relationship and prescribing
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methadone and/or Suboxone for addiction treatment while
not qualified or registered to do so.
License subject to terms and conditions based on compliance
and modification of the Board’s Order entered 10/24/05.
Summary Suspension - continued practice is a substantial
danger to the public health and safety based on allegations
of violation of Board Orders entered 07/13/04 and 10/24/05
which prohibited the practice of medicine without prior
approval from the Board; Dr. Creef falsely reported to the
Board he had not practiced medicine since 2004 when in
fact writing in excess of fifty new prescriptions; failure to
provide a DHP investigator with requested patient records;
knowingly prescribing Xanax to a patient with Xanax
addiction; multiple patient cases of improper medical
recordkeeping;
exploiting
the
practitioner/patient
relationship in one patient case and engaging in a sexual
relationship concurrent with and by virtue of the
practitioner/patient relationship; impairment due to
substance abuse; and inappropriate use of hospital
prescription blanks.
Suspension based on failure to properly evaluate, treat,
consult and diagnose in multiple patient cases; failure to
respond to the Emergency Room while on call; and failure to
truthfully or accurately communicate complications to a
patient’s family.
Summary Suspension - continued practice is a substantial
danger to the public health and safety based on alleged
violation of the Board’s Order entered 10/04/06 which
required a board-certified obstetrician-gynecologist practice
mentor and restriction from performing surgical procedures
and/or invasive gynecologic surgical procedures without
direct observation or assistance from the practice mentor.
License reinstated on probation with terms and conditions.
$500 monetary penalty based on failure to timely submit
required documentation to the Board.
Voluntary surrender of privilege to renew license based on
inappropriate care and treatment in one patient case and
retirement from practice due to health concerns.
Application for licensure granted subject to terms and
conditions based on restrictive action by the Maryland Board
of Physician Quality Assurance.
$500 monetary penalty based on failure to submit required
documentation to the Board by the stipulated deadline.
Summary Restriction based on multiple cases of
inappropriate prescribing of Schedule II, III, or IV controlled
substances to patients
Indefinite probation with terms and conditions to include a
permanent restriction of prescribing Schedule II, III, and IV
controlled substances based on multiple patient cases of
improper prescribing to include prescribing controlled
substances without obtaining complete patient histories or
prior medical records; without performing physical exams or
assessments; improper medical recordkeeping; authorizing
numerous refills of narcotic medications at a single patient
visit; prescribing controlled substances without adequate
medical indications or diagnoses of medical conditions
warranting the medications; and post-dating prescriptions.
$500 monetary penalty based on failure to cooperate and
respond to a DHP investigator requests for information.
Reprimand based on action by the North Carolina Medical
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Board, the Medical Board of California, the Tennessee
Board of Medical Examiners, the Michigan Board of
Medicine, the Arizona Medical Board, the Hawaii Board of
Medical Examiners, and the Texas Medical Board.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
inappropriate care/treatment in one patient case.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 09/30/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Summary Suspension - continued practice is a danger to the
public health and safety based on allegations of sexual
contact in one patient case, prescribing violations and
impairment due to mental illness.
Suspension terminated; license placed on indefinite probation
subject to terms and conditions based on sexual contact
concurrent with and by virtue of the practitioner-patient
relationship in one patient case and prescribing medications
without performing documented examinations or continued
monitoring in two patient cases.
Indefinite probation terminated.
Voluntary surrender of license based on retirement from the
practice of medicine and in lieu of complying with the
Board’s Order entered 11/12/08.
Indefinite probation with terms and conditions based on
inadequate diagnosis/treatment in one patient case; failure to
obtain adequate patient histories prior to prescribing
controlled substances and inadequate recordkeeping and
evaluation in multiple patient cases; and inappropriate pain
management treatment in multiple patient cases to include
failure to establish a treatment plan, inadequate
documentation of medication, and failure to periodically
review and assess the patients’ progress.
Reprimand based on endangering patient health and safety by
making unauthorized changes to a physician ordered plan of
care in two patient cases.
Reinstatement of license granted.
Violation of restrictive action by the TN Board of Medical
Examiners; no sanction imposed due to compliance with TN
order and removal of restrictive action.
Revocation of license based on action by the State of Florida
Board of Medicine and the Michigan Board of Medicine;
inability to practice with reasonable skill and safety due to
illness and failure to update his Practitioner Profile.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
falsification of patient records.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 07/03/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
providing a nurse practitioner who had no prescriptive
authority, with pre-signed prescriptions blanks and allowing
that individual to issue prescriptions; having no signed
written nurse practitioner protocol on file with the Board of
Medicine and Board of Nursing; and failure to maintain
timely, accurate and complete patient records.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 06/04/09; terms
terminated; record reflects full and unrestricted license.
License subject to terms and conditions based on failure to
provide a history or rationale for treatment, improper record
keeping and failure to date prescriptions in two patient cases.
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Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
prescribing controlled substances outside a bona fide
practitioner-patient relationship in two patient cases and redispensing medication in one patient case.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 03/13/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Surrender for suspension based on fraudulently obtaining
controlled substances for herself and family members.
Reprimand; $1000 monetary penalty based on practicing on
an expired license.
Violation of restrictive action by the TX Medical Board and
the AR Medical Board; no sanction imposed due to
compliance and restoration of license to unrestricted status.
Revocation of license based on inability to practice with
reasonable skill and safety due to substance abuse; failure to
record comprehensive exams, document treatment plans and
rationale, explore alternative treatments and monitor effects
of medication in one patient case for treatment of chronic
pain; failure to separate expired drugs and vaccines from
office stock for dispensing; failure to maintain a biennial
inventory of controlled substances and to maintain records of
receipt, administration, distribution and destruction of
controlled substances; and non-compliance with the Board’s
Order entered 01/29/07.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 02/24/06; stayed
suspension and terms terminated; restored to full and
unrestricted license.
Reprimand based on action by the KY Board of Medical
Licensure.
Mandatory suspension based on a felony conviction in the
US District Court, Eastern District of Virginia, to wit: Health
Care Fraud.
Reinstatement denied.
Mandatory suspension based on a summary suspension by
the State Medical Board of Ohio.
License reinstated.
Reprimand and $250 monetary penalty based on practicing
without holding a valid license.
Reprimand; $1000 monetary penalty based on prescribing
controlled substances outside a bona fide practitioner/patient
relationship in multiple instances.
Reprimand based on a violation of patient confidentiality by
communication with the patient’s spouse, without the
patient’s knowledge or authorization, regarding the patient’s
ongoing therapy.
License reinstated.
Summary Suspension - continued practice is a substantial
danger to the public health and safety based on multiple
allegations of prescribing violations related to the internet
and pain management.
Surrender for Suspension based on inappropriate
prescribing of controlled substances via the internet outside
a bona fide practitioner-patient relationship in multiple
cases; prescribing controlled substances without proper
documentation; prescribing to a family member outside a
bona fide practitioner-patient relationship; and multiple
patient cases of improper prescribing for treatment of
chronic pain..
Reprimand; indefinite probation with terms and conditions
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based on prescribing Schedule II and III medication outside a
bona fide practitioner-patient relationship in one patient case;
dispensing Vicodin E without Board of Pharmacy licensing
to do so; and failure to maintain proper inventory of stock
and record of receipt of controlled substances.
Indefinite suspension based on sexual contact with Patient A,
a key third party to Patients B, C and D and which also
adversely affected care of Patient B, who was patient A’s
spouse.
Voluntary surrender of license based on one patient case of
prescribing opioids and other medications without proper
assessment, diagnosis, monitoring, documentation, or
treatment plan; without requirement of a pain management
agreement and failure to recognize and respond to escalating
incidence of drug-seeking behavior resulting in a drug
overdose death.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
one patient case of failure to timely perform a delivery
despite nonreassuring infant heart tracings.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 11/09/06; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Voluntary surrender of license based on inability to practice
with reasonable skill and safety due to injuries resulting from
a motor vehicle accident.
Violation of signing a patient’s admission orders without
affirming correct medication dosage was documented; no
sanction imposed due to corrective action.
Reprimand and license placed on terms and conditions based
on action by the Missouri State Board of Registration for the
Healing Arts and the Arkansas State Medical Board.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 09/22/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Monetary penalty of $1500 based on allowing an unlicensed
individual to perform office-based intravenous therapy.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 09/19/05;
indefinite probation terminated and license restored to full
and unrestricted status.
Permanently restricted from providing pain management
services; indefinite probation with terms & conditions based
on failure to properly manage pain in multiple patient cases,
failure to properly manage & maintain patient records, and
post dating prescriptions in multiple patient cases.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 07/24/08;
indefinite probation and terms terminated; permanent
restriction regarding pain management remains in effect.
Summary Suspension - continued practice is a substantial
danger to the public health and safety based on allegations
of engaging in sexual contact with a patient and an arrest/
charge of felony rape.
Suspension of license based on sexual contact concurrent
with and by virtue of the practitioner-patient relationship in
one patient case.
Violation of having action taken by the West Virginia Board
of Medicine; no sanction imposed due to compliance with the
WVa Order.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 10/03/06; terms
and conditions terminated and license restored to full and
unrestricted status.
Reprimand and license subject to terms and conditions based
on unauthorized distribution of Xanax to a single individual.
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Compliance with Board’s Order entered 04/15/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Prohibited from the practice of surgery based on action by
the NC Medical Board, NY State Board for Professional
Medical Conduct and the AZ Medical Board.
Reinstatement denied based on license revocation in the State
of NC; failure to provide objective evidence of current
clinical competency and in-depth courses in professional
boundaries or medical recordkeeping.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 04/09/07; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
prescribing controlled substances to an employee outside of a
bona fide practitioner-patient relationship and subsequently,
after establishing a bona fide practitioner-patient relationship,
failure to properly manage and document the diagnosis and
treatment for said patient.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 11/03/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Reprimand based on one patient case of improper prescribing
of Coumadin and management and monitoring of
coagulation levels.
Suspension of license based on submission of false
information on license application; submission of false
documentation when applying for hospital privileges; and
inability to practice safely based on untreated psychiatric
problems.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
one patient case of treating for an opioid addiction using
Methadone when not qualified or registered to do so; failure
to properly monitor and manage the patient’s use of
Methadone and to recognize signs of drug-seeking behavior.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
one patient case of failure to consult with a patient’s treating
physician before discharge from the hospital emergency
department.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
one patient case of failure to conduct adequate physical
examinations and inadequate medical recordkeeping.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 03/23/07; terms
and conditions terminated and license restored to full and
unrestricted status.
Summary Suspension - continued practice is a danger to the
public health and safety based on allegations of providing
controlled substances to a patient in exchange for sexual
contact; multiple prescribing violations; and improper
medical recordkeeping.
Mandatory suspension based on felony convictions in the
Circuit Court of the City of Norfolk, for the Commonwealth
of Virginia, to wit: Two Counts of Prescription Fraud and
one Count of Possession of Schedule IV Controlled
Substance with Intent to Distribute.
Reinstatement denied based on sexual contact with a patient
concurrent with and by virtue of the practitioner/patient
relationship and providing Schedule II controlled
substances in exchange for the sexual activities; prescribing
methadone while not qualified or registered to do so;
prescribing narcotics without medical indication or
diagnosis to a known long term addict; failure to maintain
proper medical record documentation; dispensing
medications without a license to do so and re-dispensing
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returned prescribed medications; and medical license
suspension by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
Reprimand; probation with terms and conditions based on
submitting false information on a Virginia license
application; action by the State of Nebraska Department of
Health and Human Services, Public Health Division; and
falsifying information while seeking employment as an
occupational therapist.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 01/30/09;
probation and terms terminated and restored to full and
unrestricted license.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
inadequate diagnosis, care and treatment in one patient case.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 06/30/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Violation of restrictive action by the South Dakota Board; no
sanction imposed based on continued compliance with HPIP.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
inability to produce written policies, procedures, or protocols
for the administration of office-based anesthesia; allowing
unqualified, unlicensed staff to start and monitor an IV:
failure to notify a patient of receiving emergency
interventions during a procedure; and failure to maintain
complete and accurate office-based surgery records.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 10/18/04;
terms/conditions terminated and license restored to full and
unrestricted status.
$500 monetary penalty based on failure to submit required
documentation to the Board by the stipulated deadline.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 02/02/07;
indefinite probation terminated and license restored to full
and unrestricted status.
Reprimand; continue to comply with HPIP contract based on
inability to practice with reasonable skill and safety due to
substance abuse impairment.
Application for licensure denied; incompetent to practice
with reasonable skill and safety as the applicant has not
engaged in the practice of medicine since 1998.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
prescribing controlled substances on numerous occasions for
individuals outside a bona fide practitioner-patient
relationship and without maintaining a record of
prescriptions, taking a medical history, conducting an
examination or creating a medical record.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 07/21/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Reprimand; $1000 monetary penalty based on action of the
North Carolina Medical Board.
Reprimand based on action by the New York State Board for
Professional Medical Conduct.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 10/31/06;
indefinite stayed suspension and terms terminated; prohibited
from performing office medical/surgical procedures which
require conscious or moderate sedation, deep sedation,
general anesthesia and anxiolysis or inhalation agents.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 08/07/07; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Reprimand; $500 monetary penalty based on failure to
disclose information on licensure application and action by
the AL State Board of Medical Examiners; MI Board of
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Jaberi, Maryam, MD 0101-231701
Timonium, MD

0207/08

Jacobs, William M., MD 0101-030878
Chandler, AZ

01/23/08

Jalota, Mukesh K., MD 0101-037022
Ashton, MD

07/08/08

Jamshidi, Saied, MD 0101-037228
Oxon Hill, MD

07/1108

Janati, Abdorasool, MD 0101-044684
Alexandria, VA
Javed, Muhammad, MD 0101-030881
Pounding Mill, VA
Jennings, Jr., Walter S., MD 0101-034383
Richmond, VA

07/11/08

Jensen, Edward W., MD 0101-017072
Hopewell, VA

03/05/09

06/04/09
10/28/08

03/27/09

Jones, Joseph S., MD 0101-044170
Leesburg, VA

10/07/08

Jones, Susan V., RCP 0117-002777
Hayes, VA

02/19/09

04/17/09

Jones, Vincent K., MD 0101-231063
Martinsville, VA
Kashif, Fahim N., PA 0110-002982
Hurlock, MD

04/17/08

Katz, Janice E., MD 0101-048984
Las Vegas, NV
Keefe, Erin C., OT 0119-004581
Fairfax, VA
Keeley, Robert C., MD 0101-038335
Roanoke, VA
Kelly, Glenn R., DC 0104-555985
Winchester, VA
Kenney, Nancy J., MD 0101-239972
Middletown, VA

02/04/08

Kerr, John M., MD 0101-237827
Bedford, VA

05/28/09
Nunc pro
tunc
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Medicine; NC Medical Board; and the FL Board of
Medicine.
Violation of restrictive action by the Arizona Medical Board;
no sanction imposed; must appear before the Board prior to
engaging in the practice of medicine due to a medical
condition which may limit ability to practice safely.
Reprimand based on allowing a family member to use his
DEA number; diversion of controlled substances for personal
use; misdemeanor conviction of unlawfully dispensing drugs;
and inadequate record keeping for Schedule II-V controlled
substances maintained/dispensed in a medical practice.
Violation of actions by the MD State Board of Physician
Quality Assurance and the DC Board of Medicine; no
sanction imposed due to compliance with MD and DC Board
Orders.
Indefinite probation and license subject to terms and
conditions based on action by the DC Board of Medicine and
Medical Board of California.
Reinstatement granted; license placed on indefinite probation
subject to terms and conditions.
Reinstated on indefinite probation with terms and conditions.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 11/05/07;
indefinite probation and terms terminated; license restored to
full and unrestricted status.
Summary Suspension - continued practice is a substantial
danger to the public health and safety based on allegations
of mental incapacity and/or illness.
Voluntary permanent surrender of license based on
retirement from the practice of medicine and inability to
practice due to a neurological and/or physical condition.
Reprimand; $2000 monetary penalty based on treating for
narcotic detoxification without DHHS qualification or
registration.
Summary Suspension - continued practice constitutes
substantial danger to the public health and safety based on
allegations of substance abuse impairment.
Revocation of license based on inability to practice with
reasonable skill and safety due to substance abuse
impairment.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 04/05/07; license
restored to full and unrestricted status.
License granted and placed on probation with terms and
conditions based on action by the Maryland Board of
Physicians and the DC Board of Medicine.
Reprimand based on action by the Tennessee Board of
Medical Examiners.
Reprimand based on practicing for a period of time without
holding a current and valid license.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 04/23/07; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
License reinstated on indefinite probation and subject to
terms and conditions.
Reprimand based on initiating a drug therapy regimen
without prior patient examination or properly reviewing the
patient’s transferred medical records and no monitoring after
initiation of the regimen.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
one patient case of failure to properly recognize, assess,
diagnose, treat, and timely respond to a patient’s
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05/11/09

Kerr, Paul B., MD 0116-016015
Washington, DC

04/09/08

12/09/08
Kincade, Tamara K., MD 0101-057677
Big Stone Gap, VA

05/22/09

Kinzie, Daniel H., IV, MD 0101-020386
Midland, TX

09/03/08
12/11/08

Klaff, Justin, Intern Resident 0116-07786
Richmond, VA
Knox, Robert A., DPM 0103-000788
Columbiana, OH
Koenig, Steven M., MD 0101-051281
Charlottesville, VA

06/04/08
06/23/08
03/11/09

07/02/09
Koontz, Warren S., MD 0101-048298
Richmond, VA

07/16/08

08/19/08
Krickovic, Milan P., MD 0101-016922
Richmond, VA

10/30/08

06/10/09
Kriss, Brita D., MD 0101-050498
Leesburg,, VA

Krohn-Polsinello, Marie, RCP
Farmville, VA

06/18/09
Nunc Pro
Tunc:
05/15/09
07/24/08

Kulawy, Steven M., DC 0104-000209
Rockville, VA

04/17/08

Landauer, Diane H., MD 0101-051652
North Garden, VA

05/07/08

Latif, Zubair, MD 0101-053529

01/08/08
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deteriorating condition, despite symptoms, clinical findings,
and diagnostic information indicating a critical medical
situation.
Reprimand and license placed on terms and conditions based
on prescribing controlled substances on multiple occasions
for a family member without benefit of a bona-fide
practitioner/patient relationship.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 04/09/08; terms
terminated; restored to full and unrestricted license.
Permanent surrender of license based on one patient case of
failure to perform a timely delivery despite signs of fetal
compromise.
Indefinite probation; license subject to terms and conditions
based on action by the Texas Medical Board.
Mandatory suspension based on action by the Medical Board,
Dept. of Consumer Affairs, State of California.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 10/24/07; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Mandatory suspension based on suspension of license by
the State Medical Board of Ohio.
Mandatory suspension based on a felony conviction in the
Circuit Court of the County of Albemarle, for the
Commonwealth of Virginia, to wit: One (1) Count of
Embezzlement.
Reinstated to a full and unrestricted license; issued a
reprimand.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
prescribing narcotic drugs in one patient case without being
registered as required by federal law; not obtaining records
on prior substance abuse treatment; refilling narcotic
prescriptions with no examination or assessment; failure to
properly monitor and manage use of narcotic drugs for
treatment; and failure to perform drug screens and coordinate
treatment with other physicians providing concurrent
treatment.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 07/16/08; license
restored to full and unrestricted status.
License subject to terms and conditions based on prescribing
Schedule IV and Schedule VI controlled substances to a
family member outside a bona-fide practitioner/patient
relationship; prescribing medication for a family member
without performing and/or documenting any examination;
and self-prescribing.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 10/30/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Reprimand based on one patient case of failure to inform of
MRA results.

Reprimand based on inability to practice with reasonable
skill and safety based on substance abuse; practitioner has
signed a contract with HPIP.
Reprimand based on a violation of terms of the Board’s
10/20/04 Order; terms and conditions of the 10/20/04 Order
now terminated; license restored to full and unrestricted
status.
$600 monetary penalty based on failure to ensure a
supervised physician assistant’s Application & Authority was
submitted for Board approval in a timely manner.
Reprimand based on inappropriate treatment for weight
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Leoncio, Jose D., MD 0101-027428
Chesapeake, VA

04/11/08

05/22/08
Lerner, Don N., MD 0101-044691
Jacksonville, FL
Lessler, Paul A., MD 0101-047663
Corona del Mar, CA

06/24/09

Levesque, Dylan D., DC 0104-001589
Abingdon, VA

05/19/09

Levine, Max P., MD 0101-048304
Danville, VA

01/05/09

Lipson, Steven E., DPM 0103-000282
Vienna, VA
Lombardozzi, Andrew, DC 0104-556290
Richmond, VA

01/12/09

03/16/09

06/26/08

08/21/08

Lowen, Beal A., MD 0101-020611
Alexandria, VA

06/26/09
10/06/08
11/19/08

Lowry, R. Tempest, MD 0101-047664
Cornelius, NC
Lugo, Nelson, MD 0101-240397
Savannah, GA 31419

04/16/08

Madden, Willis M., MD 0101-037342
Petersburg, VA

02/21/08

Madden, Willis M., MD 0101-037342
Petersburg, VA
Magier, Igor, MD 0101-018657
Chesapeake, VA

07/02/09
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reduction in one patient case; failure to provide records to
DHP’s investigator; and failure to properly maintain patient
records in two patient cases.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
allowing another physician to use his confidential PIN
number and signing dictated notes and orders for patients
seen and treated by a physician other than himself.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 04/11/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 05/15/07; record
reflects a full and unrestricted license.
Mandatory suspension of privilege to renew based on
revocation of medical license by the Missouri State Board of
Registration for the Healing Arts.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 11/28/07;
probation and terms terminated; restored to full and
unrestricted license.
Reprimand based on failure to provide requested information
and records in the course of an investigation and on two
separate occasions, leaving patients in the operating room
prior to completing their surgeries.
Reprimand and complete HPIP program based on obtaining
Schedule III drugs for personal and unauthorized use.
Summary Suspension - continued practice is a danger to the
public health and safety based on allegation of inappropriate
sexual relationship in two patient cases.
Continued on indefinite suspension based on an inappropriate
sexual relationship concurrent with and by virtue of the
practitioner/patient relationship in two patient cases; and
failure to maintain proper medical records in one patient
case.
Reinstatement of license granted.
Reprimand with terms based on failure to properly evaluate
and treat in one patient case.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 10/06/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Voluntary surrender of license.
Permanent surrender of privilege to renew license based on
action by the NY State Board for Professional Medical
Conduct.
Indefinite suspension based on violations of failure to pass
and obtain a current ACLS certificate; expired CPR
certification; no assistance of a licensed nurse, P.A. or
intern/resident in administration of sedation; no one trained
in advanced resuscitative techniques available; no written
protocol for the handling of emergency situations; no EKG
machine in working order; improper documentation of
administration of sedation; performing a surgical procedure
that was not medically indicated; improper management of
postoperative complications; possession of expired drugs,
supplies and partial vials in the office drug stock; no
inventory of controlled substances or records of destruction;
and failure to complete a competency assessment after
having three paid medical malpractice claims in a ten-year
period.
Reinstatement denied based on failure to provide objective
evidence of competence to practice safely.
License suspended until 11/07/08; reinstated and placed on
indefinite probation with terms and conditions based on
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Magnussen, David T., PA 0110-001697
Virginia Beach, VA

05/09/08

Mahdi, Saad F., MD 0101-230447
Fairfax Station, VA
Maines, Alexander G., L.Ac. 0121-000378
McLean, VA
Makker, Ram S., MD 0101-237472
Roslyn Heights, NY

03/17/08

Malakoff, Gary L., MD 0101-036942
Washington, DC
Manchac, Della K., RT 0120-005346

09/23/08

02/24/09
06/29/09

06/03/08

07/08/08

Manney, Maruthi S., MD 0101-232863
Great Falls, VA
Martin, Jr., Samuel, MD 0101-014848
Rural Retreat, VA

07/08/09
10/17/08
05/20/09

Martin, Samuel, Jr., MD 0101-014848
Rural Retreat, VA
Martin, William D., MD 0101-038348
Midlothian, VA

02/13/08
06/16/08

12/17/08
Maselly, Michael J., MD 0101-047872
Syracuse, NY

09/25/08

Mason, Cheryl A., MD 0101038660
Woodbridge, VA
Mason, Cheryl A., MD 0101-038660
Woodbridge, VA
Mathews, Robert S., MD 0101-024023
Lancaster, PA

01/30/08

Matthews, Marianne P., MD 0101-047969
Winchester, VA

06/29/09
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prescribing controlled substances without proper assessment,
diagnosis, monitoring, documentation, or treatment plan;
prescribing in excess of maximum safe dosages and
escalating dosage levels without proper documentation of
rationale and escalating dosage levels despite evidence of
drug-seeking behavior in two patient cases.
Reprimand and license subject to terms and conditions based
on inability to practice with reasonable skill and safety due to
mental illness during the period of May 2006 to April 2007.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 08/13/07; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
License placed on probation subject to terms and conditions
based on action by the Maryland Board of Acupuncture.
Mandatory suspension based on suspension of license by the
NY State Board for Professional Medical Conduct,
Department of Health.
License reinstated.
Summary Suspension - continued practice is a substantial
danger to the public health and safety based on allegations
of reporting for duties at a hospital with a blood alcohol
level of 0.206 and impairment due to pain medication
abuse.
Revocation of license; practitioner is impaired to practice
with reasonable skill and safety based on substance/pain
medication abuse.
Reinstatement denied based on inability to demonstrate
competence to return to the practice of medicine
License placed on terms and conditions based on improper
treatment/diagnosis in one patient case.
Indefinite suspension of license based on violation of the
Board’s Order entered 10/17/08; failure to obtain and submit
results of a medical evaluation within stipulated timeframe.
Reprimand and $1000 monetary penalty based on practicing
medicine without a valid license for a period of time.
Reprimand, $5000 monetary penalty, and license subject to
terms and conditions based on prescribing controlled
substances outside a bona-fide physician-patient relationship
and later creating an after-the-fact medical record in one
patient case; prescribing controlled substances in multiple
patient cases without performing or documenting a physical
exam or requiring an office visit and maintaining proper
medical records; and prescribing for family members without
maintaining a medical record.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 06/16/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Indefinite probation with license subject to terms and
conditions based on action by the NY State Board for
Professional Medical Conduct; the State of IL Department of
Financial & Professional Regulation; the NC Medical Board;
the Medical Board of CA.
License reinstated subject to terms and conditions.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 01/14/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Reprimand based on action by the Commonwealth of PA
State Board of Medicine and the NY State Board for
Professional Medical Conduct.
Suspension based on diversion of morphine for personal and
unauthorized use.
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McAllister, Mark, Intern/Resident
0116-018995, Roanoke, VA
McConahey, William M., MD 0101-025294
Lancaster, VA

04/17/08

McCoy, James L., MD 0101-028967
Kingsport, TN

10/20/08

03/11/08

06/03/09
McDaniel, David H., MD 0101-035339
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01/31/08
03/11/08

McGhee, James E., MD 0101-240432
Charlotte, NC
McKenney, Julian D., DO 0102-037167
Suffolk, VA

02/13/08

Meadows, III, Curtis, RCP 0117-005145
Midlothian, VA
Meeks, Rebecca J., RT 0120-000628
Waynesboro, VA
Meriwether, David, MD 0101-045975
Ronceverte, WV
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Potomac, MD

02/04/09

Merkel, Jr., Richard L., MD 0101-045614
Charlottesville, VA

10/03/08

01/05/09

07/02/09
05/05/08
03/31/08

01/28/09

Messinger, Richard B., MD 0116-017319
Charlottesville, VA

03/18/08

Mettler, Lisa L., RT 0120-003318
Vienna, VA

01/14/08

Miles, Jayme D., RCP 0117-003064
Waynesboro, VA

09/24/08

Mitchell, Emily K. RCP 0117-003802
Huntsville, AL

02/26/08
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Mandatory suspension based on summary suspension by the
State Medical Board of OH.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 10/03/06;
indefinite probation terminated and license restored to full
and unrestricted status.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
improper treatment and prescribing of opioids in two chronic
pain patient cases.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 10/20/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
License subject to terms and conditions based on a single act
of sexual misconduct in one patient case.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 01/31/08; license
restored to full and unrestricted status.
Mandatory suspension based on indefinite suspension by the
NC Medical Board.
Permanently restricted from prescribing Schedule II-IV
controlled substances and placed on indefinite probation with
terms and conditions based on two patient cases of: failure to
conduct and document evaluations and physical
examinations while prescribing Schedule II-IV controlled
substances on a regular basis; failure to evaluate, monitor,
periodically review and assess the treatment plans; repeatedly
authorizing renewals of medications without any medical
indication; and failure to adequately address signs of
abuse/misuse of medications.
Reprimand; $250 monetary penalty based on practicing on an
expired license.
Suspension of license based on inability to practice with
reasonable skill and safety due to mental illness.
Mandatory suspension based on indefinite suspension by the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
Violation of restrictive action by the WVA Board of
Medicine; no sanction imposed due to compliance and
restoration of WVA license to unencumbered status.
Indefinite probation; license subject to terms and conditions
based on failure to document medical history; prescribing
controlled substances without first performing an
examination; authorizing medication renewals with no
examination; providing early refills, replacement
prescriptions and increases in dosages with no examination;
failure to properly monitor, manage, and evaluate patient use
of controlled substances and improper medical record
documentation, all in one patient case.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 10/03/08;
indefinite probation and terms terminated; license restored to
full and unrestricted status.
Reprimand and comply with HPIP contract based on
diversion of Schedule II drugs for personal and unauthorized
use.
Permanent surrender of privilege to renew based on
voluntary relinquishment of Florida license due to alcohol
use and inability to practice with reasonable skill and safety
due to substance abuse.
Reprimand based on making unauthorized changes to
physicians’ orders in two patient cases and failure to keep
accurate records in one patient case.
Revocation of privilege to renew; impaired to practice
respiratory care with reasonable skill and safety due to
substances abuse and illness.
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Mitchell, Troy M., MD 0101-236399
Chesterfield, VA

06/04/08

02/06/09
Molony, Patrick A., MD 0101-022999
Pennington Gap, VA
Montag, Thomas, W., MD 0101-059160
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06/25/08
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Arlington, VA
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Pembroke, VA
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Morhaim, Dan K., MD 0101-231220
Owings Mills, MD
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Arlington, VA
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Lancaster, VA

03/25/09
06/18/09
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Indefinite probation; license subject to terms and conditions
based on lack of competency, misdiagnosis and
inconsistency in documentation of treatment in multiple
patient cases.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 06/04/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
inappropriate care and treatment in one patient case.
Reprimand, $2000 monetary penalty and a term based on
prescribing outside a bona-fide practitioner/patient
relationship; writing a prescription for a Schedule VI drug in
the name of a friend and diverting the drug for personal and
unauthorized use; and leaving patients in the care of
unlicensed staff to perform duties requiring the exercise of
professional judgment.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 06/03/08;
restored to full and unrestricted license.
Application for licensure denied; incompetent to practice
with reasonable skill and safety as the applicant has not
engaged in the practice of medicine since 2000.
Reprimand based on permitting an unlicensed assistant to
perform duties requiring the exercise of professional
judgment and misleading the public by allowing the
unlicensed assistant to wear a lab coat and refer to herself as
“doctor.”
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
failure to refer a patient for substance abuse treatment and
post-dating controlled substance prescriptions for same
patient.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 10/14/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Violation of action by the MD Board of Physicians restrictions/probation; no sanction imposed due to
compliance and termination of restrictions/probation by the
MD Board.
Permanent surrender of license based on submitting false
information on a licensure application for the State of Ohio
and failure to report MMP settlements within thirty days to
the Virginia Board.
Permanent surrender of license based on retirement and
inability to resume the practice of medicine due to health
reasons.
Reprimand based on failure to timely submit a Practice
Protocol for Board approval prior to practicing as a physician
assistant.
Reprimand; $3000 monetary penalty; license subject to terms
and conditions based on failure to accurately read and report
echocardiograms in three patient cases and less than optimal
performance and interpretation of echocardiograms in three
other patient cases.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 11/28/07;
indefinite probation terminated and license restored to full
and unrestricted status.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 03/08/07;
indefinite probation terminated and license restored to full
and unrestricted status.
Mandatory suspension based on suspension of license by the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, State Board of Medicine.
Mandatory suspension Order entered 03/25/09 vacated and
license reinstated to full and unrestricted status.
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Nazmy, Waleed N., MD 0101-230348
Richmond, VA

01/08/08
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Nelson, Andrea D., RT 0120-000632
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11/17/08
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Paster, Mark A., MD 0101-234602
Alexandria, VA

03/03/09

05/12/09
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Reprimand based on action by the Pennsylvania Board of
Medicine.
Indefinite probation and license subject to terms and
conditions based on fraudulently obtaining narcotic pain
medication and Schedule II narcotics for personal use on
multiple occasions; prescribing Schedule II narcotics and
narcotic pain medication to family members without benefit
of a bona fide practitioner-patient relationship; and misuse of
prescribed medications due to opioid dependency.
Summary Suspension - continued practice is a substantial
danger to the public health and safety based on allegation of
substance abuse impairment.
Continued on suspension based on inability to practice with
reasonable skill and safety due to substance abuse and
fraudulently obtaining controlled substance medications for
personal use.
Indefinite probation; license subject to terms and conditions
to include being prohibited from practice based on inability
to practice safely due to physical incapacity resulting from
head trauma injuries.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 04/30/09;
probation and terms terminated and license restored to full
and unrestricted status.
License subject to terms and conditions based on action by
the U.S. Navy.
Violations of fabricating a letter of certification from the
ABA and restrictive action by the GA Composite State Board
of Medical Examiners; no sanction imposed due to corrective
measures and termination of probation by the GA Board.
Reinstatement of license granted on probation with terms and
conditions.
License subject to terms and conditions based on prescribing
methadone without being qualified or registered to do so in
two patient cases.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 03/13/08;
restored to full and unrestricted license.
Reprimand based on distributing documents which included
falsified credentials and/or education.
Reprimand; remain in HPIP based on inability to practice
with reasonable skill and safety due to substance abuse.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
inadequate medical recordkeeping and failure to properly
interpret an x-ray resulting in delayed referral and treatment
in one patient case.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 03/06/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Reprimand and complete HPIP program based on patient
abandonment and inability to practice with reasonable skill
and safety due to mental or physical illness or substance
abuse.
Voluntary surrender of license for suspension based on noncompliance with the Board’s Consent Order entered 01/08/09
and inability to practice with reasonable skill and safety due
to mental illness and/or alcohol abuse/dependence.
Reprimand; remain in HPIP and comply with terms of the
HPIP contract based on prior dismissal from HPIP in
violation of Term 2 of the Board’s Order entered 04/05/07.
Reprimand; indefinite probation with terms and conditions
based on one patient case of sexual contact by virtue of the
practitioner-patient relationship.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 03/09/09;
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indefinite probation and terms terminated and license
restored to full and unrestricted status.
Cease the practice of acupuncture until certain terms and
conditions are met based on performing acupuncture
treatments without meeting the Board’s requirements to do
so.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 04/10/08; matter
now closed.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 072607; terms
and conditions terminated and license restored to full and
unrestricted status.
Summary Suspension - continued practice is a danger to the
public health and safety based on allegations of improper
standard of care related to pain management in multiple
patient cases.
Continued on suspension based on improper care and
treatment of multiple pain management patient cases to
include inadequate medical recordkeeping; authorizing
renewals of medications with no examination; failure to
consistently require a pain management contract; failure to
enforce pain management contracts; allowing patients to
direct and manage their own treatment; failure to change or
end initiated narcotic therapy regimens when adverse
reactions and/or overmedication were reported by the patient
or family members, some resulting in patient deaths; and
inappropriately prescribing a medication only approved for
breakthrough cancer pain to patients with chronic pain,
fibromyalgia pain symptoms, or headaches.
Indefinite suspension of license based on failure to obtain
medical and substance abuse histories, perform
comprehensive examinations/diagnostic tests and improper
medical recordkeeping in multiple long term care patients
and chronic pain patients; improper prescribing of controlled
substances for pain medications and weight loss medications;
and prescribing controlled substances for a family member to
divert for her personal and unauthorized use.
Suspension of license based on multiple patient cases of
prescribing controlled substances without obtaining patient
histories, performing appropriate physical exams, failing to
document treatment plans for chronic pain management,
failure to review or assess patients’ progress, authorizing
renewals with no examinations or medical indications to
justify the renewals, improper medical record documentation
and failure to enforce Pain Management Agreements.
Mandatory suspension based on a felony conviction in the
Circuit Court of the City of Virginia Beach, to wit: Use of
Identifying Information to Defraud-Financial Loss Greater
Than $200.
Mandatory suspension based on a felony conviction in the
US District Court for the Western District of Virginia,
Roanoke Division, to wit: Dispose of a Firearm to a
Convicted Felon.
License reinstated to full and unrestricted status.
Reprimand based on patient abandonment due to no
documented notice to patients allowing a reasonable time to
obtain other OT services.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 03/30/07; terms
and conditions terminated and license restored to full and
unrestricted status.
Summary Suspension - continued practice is a substantial
danger to the public health and safety based on an
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01/08/09

Randall, Terry L., RCP 0117-001466
Baltimore, MD

Raoufi, Rahim A., MD 0101-238576
Fresno, CA

01/23/09

03/26/09
08/01/08

Raza, Jamal, MD 0101-223868
Reston, VA

01/15/08

Regan, Brian L., DC 0104-000683
Baltimore, MD

04/17/08

Regan, Deborah S., RCP 0117-000592

05/07/08

Reif, James L., MD 0101-027495
Norfolk, VA

10/28/08

11/20/08
Resk, Joan M., DO 0102-050166
Roanoke, VA
Reynolds, Robert J., MD 0101-230725
Candler, NC

07/15/08

Rhame, Richard C., MD 0101-016084
Alexandria, VA

09/25/08

07/23/08

01/30/09

Rhinehart, Kenneth B., MD 0101-238816
Winston Salem, NC
Rice, Roselyn J., MD 0101-040633
Freeman, VA

03/19/08

Roberts, Teresa L., MD 0101-241276
Fairfax, VA

04/09/09

Rogers, Julia A., RCP 0117-004145
Hampton, VA
Rosario, Olimpia, MD 01010-230251
Centreville, VA

01/14/09

Roscoe, Karen P., RCP 0117-000868
Reston, VA

02/26/08

Rose, Mark D., D.O. 0102-201083

07/08/08
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allegation of sexual contact with a patient.
Continued on indefinite suspension based on lewd and
offensive sexual conduct with a patient concurrent with and
by virtue of the practitioner-patient relationship.
Indefinite probation subject to terms and conditions based on
one patient case of turning off an intravenous pump prior to
receiving a physician’s order and failure to document same;
inappropriate communication with patients and co-workers
and failure to follow hospital policy; and a mental health
diagnosis affecting her ability to practice safely.
Voluntary surrender of license.
Violation of a conviction of a misdemeanor involving moral
turpitude; no sanction necessary to protect citizens’ health
and welfare due to the court’s imposition of fine and
probationary period.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 11/08/07; terms
and conditions terminated and license restored to full and
unrestricted status.
Violation of restrictive action by the MD Chiropractic Board
and the PA Chiropractic Board; no sanction imposed due to
compliance and restoration of MD and PA licenses to
unrestricted status.
Indefinite suspension based on violation of terms and
conditions of the Board’s Order entered 03/12/07.
Reprimand based on allowing nurses to jeopardize patient
safety with respect to certain medication dispensing
practices.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 10/28/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 07/02/07; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Reprimand; may not practice in Virginia until compliance
with a 06/05/07 NC Order placing NC license on terms and
conditions.
Reprimand and license placed on terms and conditions based
on prescribing controlled substances to an individual without
having a bona-fide physician-patient relationship.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 09/25/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestrictive
status.
$500 monetary penalty based on failure to submit required
documentation to the Board by the stipulated deadline.
Mandatory suspension based on felony convictions in the US
District Court, Northern District of Iowa, to wit: Conspiracy
to Distribute Schedule III and Schedule IV Controlled
Substances and Conspiracy to commit Money Laundering;
and suspension of license by the State NY Dept. of Health.
Remain in HPIP program and comply with HPIP contract
based on inaccurate response on a malpractice insurance
application regarding mental health issues.
Suspension based on inability to practice with reasonable
skill and safety due to substance abuse.
Indefinite probation; license subject to terms and conditions
based on threatening harm to self and others; patient
abandonment and failure to provide continuity of care from
11/07 to on or about 01/08.
Revocation of license; impaired to practice respiratory care
with reasonable skill and safety due to substance abuse and
failure to comply with HPIP contract.
Indefinite suspension based on fraudulently writing
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Rowell, Diane L., MD 0101-045721
Bedford, VA

04/22/08

06/23/08
Ruelaz, Evelyn A., MD 0101-057488
Fairfax Station, VA

01/17/08

Rutkowski, Robert, MD 0101-033374
Culpeper, VA

07/03/08

Ryckman, William F., MD 0101-054614
Sutersville, PA
Sahyouni, Jamal, MD 0101-046869
Richlands, VA

02/01/08
07/14/08
(effective
12/08/06)

05/26/09

Sanford, Craig D., DC 0104-556534
Alexander, VA

05/27/09

Santarsieri, Joseph M., DC 0104-555826
Richmond, VA

06/26/08

08/21/08

Sargent, Sheila A., RCP 0117-005637
Stigler, OK
Scott, Amanda T., RT 0120-001314
Yorktown, VA

05/06/09

Scott, John K., MD 0101-233714
Glen Allen, VA

07/07/08

Scranage Jr., Clarence, MD 0101-038398
King George, VA
Seldes, Mark A., MD 0101-058449
Tampa, FL

10/29/08
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prescriptions for controlled substances to divert for personal
use; using excessive amounts of oxycodone and/or
hydrocodone daily while seeing and treating patients; and
dismissal from HPIP for non-compliance.
Indefinite probation and $5000 monetary penalty based on
willfully refusing to provide information/records as requested
by a Dept. of Health Professions Investigator.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 04/22/08; license
restored to full and unrestricted status.
Reprimand based on inappropriate assessment of fetal
monitoring strips; inappropriate assessment of the condition
of the fetus; and failure to respond in an appropriate and
timely manner in one patient case.
Violation for failure to respond to the hospital emergency
room while being the on-call orthopedic physician; no
sanction imposed based on compliance with hospital
recommendations.
Reprimand based on action by the West Virginia Board of
Medicine and the Pennsylvania State Board of Medicine.
Suspension based on supplying prescriptions of Schedule II,
III, IV narcotics in exchange for sexual acts in four patient
cases; prescribing opioids for pain on a continuous basis
when not medically indicated, failure to perform regular
comprehensive examinations, failure to recognize and
respond to signs of narcotic abuse, failure to monitor
compliance or enforce terms of pain treatment agreements,
failure to explore non-narcotic treatments, and continuously
prescribing opioids in increasing strength in three patient
cases; and pre-signing prescriptions for controlled drugs for
a nurse practitioner to give to patients with appointments
scheduled when he was out of the country.
License reinstated on indefinite probation subject to terms
and conditions.
Ordered to comply with the terms and conditions of the
Order entered 03/18/08 by the Florida Board of
Chiropractic Medicine.
Summary Suspension - continued practice is a danger to the
public health and safety based on allegations of substance
abuse impairment, psychological or mental disorder, and an
inappropriate physician/patient relationship.
Continued on indefinite suspension based on inability to
practice safely due to substance abuse, psychological or
mental disorder, and an inappropriate physician/patient
relationship.
Reprimand; $250 monetary penalty based on submission of
false information on two weekly employee time sheets.
Reprimand; $1000 monetary penalty based on
completing/distributing
pre-signed
prescriptions
for
controlled substances; ordering Schedule III drugs and
diverting them for personal use; misappropriating funds from
employer and forging employer’s name on various
documents.
Reprimand based on inadequate care in one patient case for
failure to disclose or initiate follow-up treatment, failure to
disclose or act upon radiology report recommendations, and
to discuss or provide a copy of the radiologist’s report.
Reinstatement granted.
Mandatory suspension based on action by the U.S. Dept. of
the Air Force.
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Semchyshyn, Stefan, MD 0101-054139
Jonesborough, TN

06/03/08

Shackleford, Richard K., DC 0104-001567
Rocky Mount, VA

09/25/08

04/13/09
Shah, Keyurkumar A., MD 0101-239675
Reston, VA
Shorten, James, AT 0126-001226
Fayetteville, NC

03/13/09

Shure, Lesley, MD 0101-055346
Boerne, TX

06/17/08

Sidhu, Preetika K., MD 0101-058464
Lansdowne, VA

04/30/08

02/05/09

12/16/08
Silverman, David, MD 0101-052812
Granada Hills, CA

06/10/09

Simon, Derron M., MD 0101-232169
South Hill, VA

11/24/08

02/23/09
Simpson, Robert, DC 0104-002055
Onancock, VA

02/19/09

Skewes, Dave J., MD 0101-012969
Dublin, VA

03/25/09

Slayton, Michael E., MD 0101-018048
Blacksburg, VA

08/27/08

09/15/08
Small, Fairleigh D., MD 0101-043463
Abingdon, VA

02/04/09

Smith, Michael L., MD 0101-035309
Nags Head, NC
Snyder, Jack W., MD 0101-033524
Potomac, MD

01/20/09

Sobhan, Ajmal, MD 0101-026837
Newport News, VA
Soori, Mohammed K.B., MD 0101-237535
Virginia Beach, VA

08/28/08
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Mandatory suspension based on revocation of license by the
State Medical Board of OH and the NY State Dept. of
Health.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
failure to perform adequate physical, orthopedic and
neurological exams, formulate a diagnosis or order diagnostic
tests before performing chiropractic adjustments in one
patient case.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 09/25/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Reprimand based on negligent care in one patient case during
a surgical procedure.
Reprimand; $200 monetary penalty based on practicing
without a valid license and failure to list a practice area on a
licensure application.
Violation of restriction of license by Kentucky Board of
Medical Licensure; interim order of restriction now
terminated; no further action necessary to protect the public’s
health and safety.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
improper care and treatment in one patient case.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 04/30/08; terms
terminated; restored to full and unrestricted license.
Indefinite suspension of license based on inability to practice
with reasonable skill and safety due to substance abuse
impairment and/or illness.
License suspended for 90 days; reinstated on indefinite
probation with terms and conditions based on inappropriate
and negligent care in multiple patient cases.
Reinstated on indefinite probation with terms and conditions
as per the Board’s Order entered 11/24/08.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 07/13/07;
indefinite probation and terms terminated; license restored to
full and unrestricted status.
Reprimand and surrender DEA license based on prescribing
Schedule IV controlled substances outside a bona-fide
practitioner/patient relationship in two patient cases.
Reprimand; license subject to terms based on prescribing
methadone without obtaining a substance abuse history,
failure to perform drug screens and compliance assessments
in two patient cases; and prescribing methadone without
being qualified or registered as required by Federal Law.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 08/27/08;
restored to a full and unrestricted license.
Mandatory suspension based on a felony conviction in the
Circuit Court of the County of Washington, for the
Commonwealth of Virginia, to wit: One (1) Count of
Attempted Malicious Wounding.
Reprimand based on action by the North Carolina Medical
Board.
Mandatory suspension based on a felony conviction in the
US District Court, District of Maryland, Greenbelt Division,
to wit: False Statements.
Voluntary surrender of license based on retirement, in part
due to diagnosis of a visual health issue.
Summary Suspension - continued practice is a substantial
danger to the public health and safety based on allegations of
sexual contact in three patient cases; prescribing violations
related pain management in multiple patient cases; and
impairment due to chemical abuse and/or dependence.
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06/22/09

Squires, William A., MD 0101-032046
Colonial Heights, VA

04/21/08

Staro, Francis L., MD 0101-28753
East Islip, NY
Statkus, Joseph K., MD 010-042648
Winchester, VA

12/18/08

Steele, A. Arthur, MD 0101-045662
Fishersville, VA

11/05/08

Stein, Martin H., MD 0101-030679
Washington, DC

02/07/08

Stein, Peter H., DC 0104-000539
Richmond, VA

10/23/08

10/31/08

12/03/08
Stephens, Kyle W., MD 0116-016495
Richmond, VA
Stier, Frederick M., MD 0101-028192
Alexandria, VA

08/06/08

Stiles, Thomas M., MD 0101-016325
Newport News, VA

03/14/08
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Indefinite suspension based on multiple patient cases of
sexual contact concurrent with and by virtue of the
practitioner/patient relationship; prescribing narcotics
without examinations, diagnostic testing or medical
justification; failure to utilize pain management contracts;
failure to coordinate care with primary care physicians;
failure to cooperate and provide truthful information to a
Dept. of Health Professions’ investigator; providing false
information on his Virginia license application; chemical
abuse impairing his ability to practice safely; one patient case
of authorizing refills with no examination or conducting a
mental health status evaluation while providing treatment to
an individual with a history of suicide attempts and
polysubstance abuse; and action by the NY State Board for
Professional Medical Conduct.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 08/10/07; terms
and conditions terminated and license restored to full and
unrestricted status.
Mandatory suspension based on action by the State of WV,
Board of Medicine.
Reinstatement denied based on failure to provide proof of
compliance with the suspension Order entered 07/20/05
regarding patient notification; submitting false or misleading
statements on the reinstatement application; and
inappropriate prescribing and treatment of multiple chronic
pain patients and improper recordkeeping.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 05/31/07;
indefinite probation and terms terminated; restored to full and
unrestricted license.
Reinstatement denied based on inability to practice medicine
with reasonable skill and safety due to impairment by mental
and/or physical illness; incompetent to practice medicine
safely based on not practicing medicine since 10/02; failure
to recognize a conflict of interest & potential harm in treating
members of the same family in multiple patient cases; failure
to perform adequate physical examination or assessment,
obtain relevant medical history, consulting or referring to
appropriate healthcare providers in multiple patient cases;
failure to maintain appropriate boundaries in multiple patient
cases; failure to properly assess, diagnose, and consequently,
treat, manage and monitor care in multiple patient cases;
failure to prescribe appropriate medications, prescribing
medications in excessive quantities and doses, inadequate
management and monitoring of medications in multiple
patient cases; failure to note signs of, treat, or refer for
treatment of substance abuse, and fraudulent diagnoses in
order to obtain insurance coverage for prescribed
medications in multiple patient cases.
Summary Suspension - continued practice is a substantial
danger to the public health and safety based on allegations
of sexual contact in four patient cases.
Continued on suspension; automatically reinstated effective
10/23/2009 if certain terms/conditions are satisfactorily met.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 08/27/07; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Violation of prescribing outside a bona fide
practitioner/patient relationship in one patient case; no
sanction imposed due to mitigating circumstances and
corrective measures.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
pre-signing prescription blanks for controlled substances;
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08/27/08
Stone III, James B., MD 0101-019370
Wytheville, VA

06/03/08

07/01/08
Stone, Monica R., MD 0101-047416
Thomaston, GA

08/06/08

Su, Paul C.L., MD 0101-033958
Houston, TX

03/06/08

Suarez, Carlos J., OTA 0131-000489
Greensboro, NC

05/29/09

Tennant, Bradley F., MD 0101-038417
Virginia Beach, VA

06/11/08

05/06/09
Tiemann, William E., MD 0101-238211
New Orleans, LA

05/05/08

Tinoosh, Jinoos Jenny, DC 0104-555610
Lynchburg, VA

07/13/09

Titus, Cloyd K., MD 0101-020690
Richmond, VA

06/08/09

Tolliver, David Lee, DO 0102-050026
Bluefiled, VA

11/03/08

Tompkins, Kenneth, MD 0101-047471
Virginia Beach, VA
Towe, James L., MD 0101-016017
Round Hill, VA
Tran, Hoa D., MD 0101-036142
Winchester, VA
Tran, Jim Thong, MD 0101-052994
Green Cove Spring, FL
Troise, Joseph, MD 0101-054316
Lexington, VA

02/24/09
03/12/08
03/13/08

02/03/09
02/26/08
11/24/08
04/15/09

Trotman, Linda, MD 0101-039148
Virginia Beach, CA
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allowing office staff to complete and present the
prescriptions to patients; and aiding and abetting the
unlicensed practice of medicine.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 03/14/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
License subject to terms and conditions based on prescribing
methadone while not being qualified or registered to dispense
for narcotic treatment in one patient case.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 06/03/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Violation of restrictive action by the State of FL Board of
Medicine; no sanction imposed based on compliance with the
Florida requirements.
Voluntary permanent surrender of license based on inability
to practice with reasonable skill and safety due to physical or
mental incapacity or illness.
License issued; indefinite probation with terms and
conditions based on action by the NC Board of Occupational
Therapy.
License subject to terms and conditions based on failure to
note changes in an EKG and diagnose and treat properly in
one patient case.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 06/11/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Reprimand based on restrictive action by the KY Board of
Medical Licensure, Composite State Board of Medical
Examiners of GA, AR State Medical Board, the MI State
Board of Registration for the Healing Arts, and the MS State
Board of Medical Licensure.
Reprimand; $5000 monetary penalty and license subject to
terms and conditions based on one patient case of sexual
conduct and/or romantic involvement concurrent with and by
virtue of the practitioner/patient relationship.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
one patient case of failure to perform an adequate patient
assessment; review prior medical records, hospital discharge
records and physician orders; and failure to recognize his role
in diagnosing and treating decubitus ulcers.
Mandatory suspension based on a felony conviction in the
US District Court, Southern District of WV, at Bluefield, to
wit: One Count of Filing a False Tax Return.
License reinstated to full and unrestricted status.
Mandatory suspension based on suspension of license by the
NC Medical Board.
License subject to terms and conditions based on treating,
diagnosing, and prescribing without a bona fide practitionerpatient relationship in one patient case.
Reprimand based on action by the Texas Medical Board.
Reprimand based on improper diagnosis and treatment in one
patient case.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
improper administration of Pitocin in one patient case.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 11/24/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Suspension of license based on multiple patient cases of
prescribing narcotics and benzodiazepines without proper
evaluation, assessment, justifying diagnoses or examinations;
failure to develop a comprehensive treatment plan and/or
periodic review and monitoring of the efficacy of treatments;
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11/12/08
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no pain management contracts; repeatedly authorizing early
refills without medical indication; prescribing controlled
substances to patients exhibiting drug-seeking behavior or
drug abuse; exploiting the physician-patient relationship for
personal gain by obtaining $15,000 from a patient and failure
to maintain appropriate physician-patient boundaries with
said patient.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 11/26/07; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Indefinite probation; license subject to terms and conditions
based on failure to maintain records, documentation, and
inventories of receipt, administration, dispensation or
disposition of Schedule II and Schedule IV narcotics in
multiple instances; failure to maintain records of destruction
of returned medications; prescribing narcotics without
justifying
diagnoses
or
performing
adequate
evaluations/assessments or requiring office visits in multiple
patient cases; failure to develop a comprehensive treatment
plan or review and monitor efficacy of treatment in multiple
pain management patient cases; failure to order drug
urine/serum screens in multiple patient cases with evidence
of medication abuse or misuse; and frequently selfprescribing Schedule VI medications.
Mandatory suspension based on felony convictions in the US
District Court, Southern District of WV, to wit: Two Counts
of Filing a False Tax Return.
Surrender for indefinite suspension based on action by the
Commonwealth of Kentucky Board of Medical Licensure.
Surrender of license for indefinite suspension based on
permanent surrender of license in the Commonwealth of PA.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
improperly authorizing a nurse to place his signature on three
prescriptions for Schedule II narcotics and two patient cases
of failure to examine a patient prior to prescribing
medication.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 06/02/09; terms
terminated; record reflects a full and unrestricted license.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
inappropriate care/treatment in one patient case.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 09/30/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Permanently restricted from providing chronic pain
management services; indefinite probation with terms and
conditions based on failure to properly manage chronic pain
treatment in multiple patient cases; prescribing Phentermine
for weight reduction without documentation of medical
history, physical exam and monitoring; failure to
communicate with other medical practitioners to coordinate
care; providing medical care to staff without maintaining
complete medical records; and failure to maintain proper
inventory/documentation of controlled substances.
Summary Suspension - based on alleged violation of the
Board’s Order entered 07/24/08 which imposed a
permanent restriction of providing chronic pain
management treatment or services to patients.
Reinstated on indefinite probation with terms and conditions
and permanently restricted from providing chronic pain
management treatment and services.
Violation of disciplinary action/restriction by the FL Dept. of
Health; no sanction imposed due to compliance with the FL
Order.
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Reprimand based on inappropriate evaluation and diagnosis
in one patient case.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 04/21/06; terms
and conditions terminated and license restored to full and
unrestricted status.
Reprimand based on two patient cases of failure to perform
an adequate physical examination, incorrect interpretation of
prior medical records, inadequate medical record
documentation and failure to initiate follow-up treatment.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
inappropriate prescribing of narcotic medications for
treatment of chronic pain in one patient case.
Compliance with the Board Order entered 03/31/07; terms
and conditions terminated and license restored to full and
unrestricted status.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 01/29/07; terms
and conditions terminated and license restored to full and
unrestricted status.
Voluntary surrender of license based on action by the Kansas
State Board of Healing Arts.
Privilege to renew license reinstated.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
prescribing a controlled substance without proper evaluation
or diagnosis, failure to obtain a complete medical history
prior to prescribing a controlled substance, failure to develop
a comprehensive treatment plan and to properly monitor the
efficacy of treatment, and failure to recommend other
treatment modalities or make appropriate referrals in one
patient case; and practicing for a period of time without a
current or valid license.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 04/22/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Summary suspension - continued practice is a substantial
danger to the public health and safety based on allegations
of impairment due to due to mental illness and substance
abuse.
Revocation of license based on substance abuse impairment;
possession of cocaine and Schedule II drugs for personal use;
and fraudulently obtaining Schedule II and III controlled
substances for personal use.
Reprimand based on inability to practice with reasonable
skill and safety because of illness and/or substance abuse;
practitioner has entered into a contract with HPIP for five
years.
Violation of prescribing outside a bona fide
practitioner/patient relationship in one patient case; no
sanction imposed due to mitigating circumstances and
corrective measures.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
billing for treatment when not the treating RCP and failure to
properly document treatment in patient records.
Indefinite probation; license subject to terms and conditions
based on improper and negligent care in three patient cases.
Surrender of license for suspension based on inability to
practice with reasonable skill and safety due substance abuse
and/or illness.
Reprimand and $1000 monetary penalty based on performing
sport physical examinations outside the scope of chiropractic
practice in multiple patient cases and misrepresentation to the
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Young, Timothy J., DC 0104-555694
Rockville, MD

02/04/08

Yousuf, Ahad M., MD 0116-020402
Richmond, VA

07/27/09

Yu, Steve, MD 0101-053245
Gaithersburg, MD

02/25/08

Zaman, Imatiaz, MD 0101-048628
Chesapeake, VA

05/05/08

03/31/09
Zebrak, Ryszard, MD 0101-236077
Spotsylvania, VA
Zimmerman, James R., MD 0101-056621
Atlanta, GA 30319

09/04/08

Zittle, Kristina G., CPM, LM 0129-000032
Virginia Beach, VA

09/09/08

02/12/08

10/17/08
Zwilling, Gregory V., MD 0101-056935
West Chester, PA

08/28/08

public of the scope of his practice.
Violation of action by another board: Maryland Board of
Chiropractic Examiners imposed probation with terms &
conditions; however, no Virginia sanction imposed due to
compliance with Maryland’s 05/10/04 order resulting in
restoration of license to full and unrestricted status.
Reprimand; must appear before the Board to prove ability to
practice with reasonable skill and safety when seeking future
licensure in Virginia based on fraudulently writing
prescriptions to divert controlled substances for personal and
unauthorized use and inability to practice with reasonable
skill and safety due to substance abuse.
Violation of action/restriction by the MD Board of
Physicians; no sanction imposed due to compliance with
MD’s Order.
Reprimand; license subject to terms and conditions based on
using another physician’s name and confidential PIN in order
to dictate patient notes/orders while under suspension of
hospital privileges.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 05/05/08; terms
terminated and license restored to full and unrestricted status.
Compliance with the Board’s Order entered 08/13/07; terms
terminated and license restored to full and restricted status.
Reprimand based on action by the FL Board of Medicine,
MS State Board of Medical Licensure, GA Composite State
Board of Medical Examiners, the PA State Board of
Medicine, and the NC Medical Board.
Summary Suspension - continued practice is a danger to the
public health and safety based on allegations of negligent
pre-natal, intra-natal and intra-partum care in two patient
cases.
Indefinite suspension based on negligent care in two patient
cases resulting in two stillborn infants.
Voluntary surrender of license based on inability to practice
with reasonable skill and safety due to a traumatic brain
injury.

The following Radiologic Technologists (“Rad-tech”) or Radiologic Technologists-Limited (“Limited”), Respiratory Care
Practitioners, Occupational Therapists or Athletic Trainers were issued a license and a reprimand, based upon practicing
without a license for a period of time:
PRACTITIONERS
Bell, Megan M., RT 0120-005345
Collins, Sean P., AT 0126-001254
Cooper, Linia R., RT 0120-005244
Hooven-Fossie, Belinda M., RT 0120-002861
Kenny, Mary E., RT 0120-003017
Lee, Seung H., RT 0120-005329
Leffler, Mary C., OT 0119-001038
PRACTITIONERS
Amos, Sarah W., RT-L 0122-000750
Beard, Josh R., AT 0126-001396
Beasley, Stuart L., RCP 0117-006072
Coleman, LaNay M., AT 0126-001398
Ellis, Terry L., RT 0120-005502
Gentry, Jessica D., RT 0120-005744
Georgi, Ryan S., AT 0126-001266
Gladstone, Bruce A., RT 0120-005835
Greer, Ashley A., AT 0126-001262
Virginia Board of Medicine

2007
10/23/07
12/17/07
08/30/07
12/03/07
11/30/07
10/16/07
12/04/07
2008/09
02/19/08
02/27/09
07/18/08
03/27/09
05/23/08
02/05/09
03/19/08
06/04/09
03/04/08
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Huffer, Angela M., AT 0126-001307
Ismaeli, Zahra C., AT 0126-001410
Kovac, Frances B., RT 0120-005677
Leonard, Shirley J, RT 0120-001042
Mason, Lindsey R., OT 0119-004779
Mavinga, Paulette A., RT 0120-005798
Miles, Sara J., AT 0126-000354
Nolan, Delores A., RT 0120-000882
Paje, Maria F., OT 0119-004902
Peters, Kendall L., RT 0120-005714
Pitts, Mary L., RT 0120-005476
Ranney, Jr., Thomas J., AT 0126-001270
Seipp, Julie A., OT 0119-000887
Tarasidis, Angela M., RT 0120-005772
Tolson, Jennifer M., AT 0126-001267
Wells, Adrienne N., RT 0120-005882
Wilson, Amanda R., RT 0120-005801

Virginia Board of Medicine

07/11/08
06/10/09
10/30/08
05/06/08
08/21/08
04/09/09
05/08/08
02/11/09
04/21/09
12/19/08
04/24/08
04/10/08
03/19/09
03/09/09
03/21/08
07/14/09
04/14/09
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